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Discovery of Pipeline Blocks School Building Plan-.,
Township Gets Another Development ’Package Deal’

/

The New ’Package’ ¢.,wu,o The Pipeline
Of Underground Line

Another rezoniag "package the land owner also would pro-
Never realizlrig thai an under-

A Boal~ of ]~dueation peugram It was determmefl Tuesday.

flea[" wa~ travailed Monda.v I vide a she on wblth the mtmtnJ- groans pipeline r~ns sMng the In ,bei]d two JderAlea] ~l-roo~ the! the pipe Js baths used /~’
night, mid should R ha accepted I pailty oould erect a water tower, p~posed Hamilton Lake eta- elcmelltar¥ schOOl btdldthgs has Stm OS Co, to transport pQtro-
40~ 142 ~re8 involved would ba School Bo~rd Advle~ mastery ~lchool site, data{Is of been st~,l~d temp0rarJty. [eum products from Msectm

which 8re puMIBhed elsewhere A last-minute exa~iaatloll of Hook, Pa¯, to a Do[hi negr Nev~.se~ ~Me toe {~hl~e ~,
This peugosal was Outllnod to in this issue, the Planldng Board

{~d maps ~vealed tbat a plpe ~k.The Droposal case for althe~t- ~he Bn~ d of I~du~a|ton on MOLL- s week ~go yesterday g~ve its
tins runs alan~ [be edge of a 7.3- Discovery o. ~ the line’s exist-ing ~ acres for a ~hO~l s~te,

fJvO acre~ ~or ~ h0spi~sl, ~:ppr0x- ’day nlgh~ at a ~onferei~ce aG approve} for ~¢hool tt~e o~ thi~ acre tract /~ Ramllto~ Lake ence was rcr~d~ Set’lag a ~2on-
|ms[ely two ~cres on which to tended hy Co[meg, school board tree[ and ~ t2-aere site in Pox- Estates wMsh had been desig- referee between school beardand Planning Board membor~ wooderect a syn~ugue, ~nd for each during the ,Board el Education’s

Board chairma~ ge~ph
nathd us one ~t ~he school sites, arbiter[ James ~Phompeon sod

hence colls~r~cted on the rOm~th- execrative s~ssioI1 in Pine GrOve [ Do~og~lue
a~ostathed frown vat- day algernon, ordy El fe~ ho~rs m~y. At the tim~ 1hay wer~ toLug ~and the munleipallty would

The dlacovery wsa mage Men- ho~rd engineer Wflithm Nlm-

receive $600 in perl~it fees. part
Manor SeSoo i lug on 1he proposal sought hy before the beard wa~ sebedaled Mr. Rlmmey’s Mfi~ th New

~t whirl wo~ld ,be pTac’efl In The lar~, part af the original ~e Bored of Ed~e~ Ion, cla m-
to continue discu~alons on con- Brunswick proper[rig [hahn/eel

Amweil E~tates, is owned byJ ins that sofficlent eros had not struetion ~rogr~ms .before sub- site data for t~e ~osrd and Lie
escrowi~l ret~Lrrs[°r s~d)oolth~ mualclpali~yn°nstruee°~’isN~th~ Koslow of pats1~fi, who] been given to the planning ~nS mitring lLg prOgr~tr, t0r approval attorney, ,Nathan Ro~eal~ocse,

asked to cezone ~pprox/meMly
Lea[year so[Spatter[he tract ~o

o sod~ the ~rolvosa~ of the State Deparcm~nt of Egu- thl~ lntorr~a~ton ~{~ r#qalced
Levitt & Sons for eestdeneal de-

Mond~ night the school beard100¯ acres now in ~n R-4O ~0ne ,~ ~meni Y cation, for the Sixth Delmrtmem at Ed-
to permit the cortstrttction of , deemed to give u~ its plans for Although the Line, lnsttd{ed In ueation and prepar~eon of a

Mr Koaow ~styear~q~Ired
~si ~]~,ei:,o~t t$O bome~ ~t the r~to ot 30 e , ng the H~nm o L~ke tPsot lg’Sd bF the MlddMsex Pipe Ldn¢ referendum tar the eonslr~ofton

per ..r. tha~e~l;e~l ~t~r~p°lio~th"~ ,ho~fld R be dete~ that the Co,, is .or o. the Ua~Stm~ Lak~ of the two ,choo[,.
A)sO }naiades lrt the p~opl~d

Avenue ~t Lea Lane Now
piptl}n¢ is an ~c[[ve txse. trac~, beard mem~oe~ l~ exeou- Aeqalrad flora RBv~perhPdev~top~ent, th L~$ DeMo~t

known 8s the Raisers Plaza, thi~: Lent g~ek the piallner~ nisei live ~e~9{on Mo~da~ night th The Ram[lieu ~ke Ralate
Lane al~d A~wall Road area, Bd-~cre pales{ i~ now?eelS ~y the! agreed :0 recommend th the Pthe Grove Manor School In[- tr~v{ W~B glv~ ~o ~e ~nJe~-

r~e~iately flecthrsd their opp0al-~" Wou~iTo bathsurea retal[suf~icje~tshoppingwathrarea,
Coplc~ Corperation of which Mr, l C0~ncil that all thturm pr0pesals eo~1 to patting ~ s~hoo] n~ar p~lity. ~or ~hoo~ ]M1~po~s by the

p~e~/m~r~ for the neighhorho~, (C~ on P~--L~L !." ~.-onn**ved on Page 12{ . such a uOILt~v. (Oon~uml or, Page/]!I"

StowS,Easton Avenue Sidewalk Plan in Jeopardy
But Occupancy
Due for June lUnless Council Acts To Install Sewer Line

~" Work h.s ~oeen slowed b’.tt ~0% With Sle Co~aly ready in be- and sidewalk throv4gS an assess- it. on the waster]7 side. H.~ also g~S p~ogrslilml,lg would

stated that ~0 aslmes~ent pro- p~ve economical, Mr. Martin~lopped oil th~ Frsnk{Jn Motil gin the wid~.nit~g of Eeealo~ Ave. meat ,program.

~e /~mylnent, tbe money to m’~der {t sthgle eoY{trac~ to elihz]-

rnot~i and t’estaurant,
rme from the Middles~ Cotmty Mr. Stire~ told The News- am has be~n thsti~ut~d al decthrug, adding thin ~he County
~0e to Leupp L~e, Lhe rdv~lei¯ Record that "he has requested

gr
. ’ had agree{ to ~ern~it {~S

though the m~nlclpeilty ~as
contra~or to hs~dle the sewerQuestioned about reporls that pal sewer program for this eec-

tt~t the. sewer i~e be installedconstruct,on had been halted late [or still awaits actim~ by ~he befr~re lhe sidewalh is cor~trttct- funds With which to provide ~d- in~thithtion sad rend widening
last week, Mall president J~mes Cou~clt, and the Pos~th~lty ed, bu~ as ye the ,n~nialpality
$. Norris told The News-Record exlst.s that Federal funds avail¯ "has failed to act. come h~ck to the munlelpality inure dual respenslSiUly for anythat oc~uoancy of the pcem~cs able for sidewalk Ic.~taltutl~*n

Aid m Ranger via assessments, posit.hie dam~es,
by Hospi~alby ~.s~ciates of conld be ]oat to the "Pov~lp,

Unle~ the line is vons~ucted Mr. Law also stated that two N~r Mar~ln r~co~met~fl~ lhat
Piorlda is ~’heduled for June l
sad that tht~ d~to wl)l he met.

one major bottleneeh exists in in conjunction with the road meetlrws have been held with the munieihal zovernmen~, act to
the wad eonsxructicm pr~gr,~, work. ~e c~umy engineer de- Eastm~ Avenue property owners, ~ewer the six stres*.s, the Castle-

H~ acknow¢ledgefl that work ~nd this may he ~s~P:ed ~on
clared, ’Federal tund~ ere a]- I who a~reed ta curb and slde-

tc~ snd ~as4on Aven~e ]thes to
had "been curtal]ed to ~olne ex. in Tl~tlton. located ~o I~Odnee t~e locld coati walk i~tallatlons, be incorporated thto the Cv’dn-
~ent late lsst wceJ¢, Sut two men
were at work on Monday and 10 The Motor Vehlcte D~vision of sidewalk construction wo’ald I. The manager also i~oted that ty’s ro~d Drogl-am.

~anLq the roadway near Prank- he lost, Thi~ repreaents ald Inl " ~ roy menls nder the To da!e, the Coun~dl has rw~
¯ n~ p ~ tt newmen were O[1 the job Tt~esdaY nt

IJn ]~{ottIcvard raised ~ottr feel ~he umau.~l of ~,000. he at.d, or load would be {,rohibitrd for f[w
acted on the recommendation.

this ~ook.
before {I will approve Installs. $I per foot. years Ulld~r the Federal ~th pro- A[thougb the ~cw~l.sge A~-

MOat n[ thr. work has been , thin of a tl~ff~e light then~, a T~wn~bip Manager Wililat~ gram. Vno~’ity has wld~ po~e/s, it ¢{m-
¢onfL~ed to the ittterlor of the ~ond~tion which Cottaty Engi- Law reviewed the sittmtioll this The Sewer Pla{{

not evy .issessr~vnls. this re-
Suilfling hee~ua¢ Of itlciement neer Donald StJres says eannnt week. He ~sid the Council has

~awer ¢onstt,ttc~ion is another
spOhsibi[iiy being a~signefl to
{he m~Mdoallty. Nor dos~ ~heweather, he auid, and the.10 men be reel wltho~ revlamg ~,S- been advise~ mat the~ounty de- facet of O~e story.an Tuesday wets installing ~tr~lion plans and therea~i~/~ $irel curb ec~tstrt~ctiort on both On ~’eb. Lq;’ the Coant.il re- .~uthorily haw st2[[ielent fu~Ids

electrical {~nes and acou,~Seal ~o.~ts considerably, t{ide~ of the widened road and a quested the Franklin Sewerage to t~t~nce cotx~h’UCliOim, the r~u-
eeiliugs and applying pLaster¯

FraaXlln Tolv~hip h.~g ]o,~g ~idewalk, w{~ .sewer {b~e below Authprity to prepare a atttdy for
nielpsllty heiug trequh’ad to

I{e noted that several items el
snu~ht the. wet" ening o th~ road sewering ilve streets" .Runyon,

capitalize ’he ~xolk as it flld Oar
hitcSen e~ofpm~nt fDr the yes. from two to fOLXr ]~nes from .~ ~ ¯ ~ ~ ¯ -- :~ ~1 ..... lihe ~aM ~’ren~:[lfl Hewer {3re-
,set.at haen d."vo d to  oo’o ..g to ’ho o.,e Z:’,;?k3"23T" .....r,, ,.o, .oar "ow.
the 8its, os welt as csrpellng,

287 h~t er ’hangs The stretch To ~tH |y Intersection _ . . ’ ..... over the Autburl[y nnti~:ipofes
¯ ̄ OD ~’en. ZV at a k.oanelt /we-I ma a hu n o.ooo bo fro.. !be to ug"l .oaro of .re.holde.o th’s!’h ’l’y ....,o0eneo ......’ he ?aa lo , !

has bee~ caused by the delay

ph~ehuff he:<tP]anyeath0 see[Lea to the .41eS’,~. toa.~s
I~ ee I M "" rt ..... wlLh h. P.asthn Avel~ue wde- ’

[11 a shlpmerlt ot w~od panelLng
Lane is Section I of the two-

week W~ asked to cons/der c0r- pre~enlat]~ was ready by wg- . . ’¯ , Mr ,~t,l~,S gn{d this week the[
ftc, m plnrJda. ’ . reetthg the "dnngerous intersec- Llnm Martin, the Authority s " ’ ’ meInterchanae sehedu ed ~ be , ,~ . G’me Co~nfF is roafly to "./e
~l~eking {~u~l[vl~tml t on o Amwe ~d ~u h M d- ~OSU t~ng engineer During ths

’Phe Mn]l deveLoper~, workingA sewer ine, to rum with Sec-~ ’]~xe request waa made tn alseweL’ln B of the five ntreefsk.nl~g as soon__ asa tbet raft ~a/nidht "~
~f~det an a~ree{nent w{th the n)t~ [(on { (a sdbed~ed to be th~ta- letter s~nt by Towr~hlp Msn-(~beuLd be eoordth~ted w{th ln-t . - .~[clpali~, have fL}ed subdlv{alon

ed tllgler h~ proposed ~dewalk) ~ et WS){/~m L~w ~t~d t~ sth{]al]o~ Ot a’" ~’~r She on legal ~latters era cleatma, a1~a
plans for 100 dwe131n~ sites o11 s~ [ "

! g
, ) work will beg{~ even {f ]Frank-

On the e~[ sale of the alre~t, r as e r "-- , I ’ " Loard ofe~ed it th Gotmty ~n- ~ ton Av nee du tug the Oo~m .........
(~on thu~.l on F~e ~i the Township to ~pay for e~t~ pincer Donald 8tires ~or ~tt~, I t~’~ ross c’mlsti~t~etion program. (C~UI~.Od on Page I$)

Thls Week: Mother Section d, Home ovem t and Gardeu Features ,_
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FHSStudents ’van, Mrs, Robert KtOeche], Mre. j.~

Antso~V Van Aken mad Mrs.
~nsidirm: The, raalh cet~terpteeedo ., d h, lh. ,,o ti, Become Members
Flower Shop,The mo~eth, th odd.,~ ~o Of Honer Society
those "~nll0ned ~hove, werQ
Mrs. Etlgene Yudow, ]~rs,
Harold Currm~, Mrs. Al:bert Nine senlors aad seven Jualors
l~eder~eks and Mrs, ~atiles

were inducted Into the National
Mason. ’ Honor Society, Pranklth High

The publicity chairman was School Chapter, at the annual
Mrs. Gerard Da[y, with Mrs, SprLl~g Induction service held
Edward Hartoett assisting, yesterday In the schOOl attditori-

UITI.
The h,llowlng new Honor

Society members were inducted:
Seniors: Lthla~ Bodnarth, Carl

Brucker, John Carrel, Patriots
In St Peter’s Hospital Gilkeson, Phyllis Kovach. Char-

March 21--A son, to Mr. & lea Neme~, Phyllis Rosenstein,
Mrs. Stanley Jankoveski, 20 ~. lohn Shields and Patrthla Szucs.
Mlddlshusi~ Road. Juniors’. Diana’ DiFerdinando.

M,al~ ~’~--A daughter, to Mr. )lesja KDza~. Nancy Peaces.
& Mrs. Terrence P¯ Doberty, Diane Porissinotto, Edward
Jr,, 37 Dayton AVeCRIQ¯ pue~ett, Michel Spratford,

March 25--A sea, to Mr. & Arthur Wentneat.
Mrs. Rona!d M, Hilt, E8 French Arthur Derman, presidenL of
Street. the chapth¢, opanedthe formal

March 26--A Ban, to Mr. & exercises with an 0xpIanation ot
Mrs¯ Charles H Biddle, Ill, 155 its organization. Also partthtpat~
Churchill Avenue, ~g were S~ndra Bosoy, Katber-

April 3---A buy, to Mr. & Mrs. Ins Dol!gherly. Mary MoDe-
Peter dongbner. Neshanie Sta- nough. Linnea Nordberg, John
t[on, O’Connell, Re°anne Pucilta, Ed-

In Middlesex H~ptal ward TuthJa and Robert De.
April ~e--A daughter, Emily ,~J.asl.

JUae, to Mr. & Mrs. Michael Other spearers Were h~gh
JBlum, ]02 PhiRlP~ Road, school principal Harry Stehaer

FUR FASHIONS SHOWN by members of the Cedar WOOd Woman’s Club at the "Magic In Furs" and Mrs. Alice Brenam~, fncul-

shaw at the Redw~d Itm last Wednesday, LeR to right: ~ Mrs, Henry CaueegRa. Mr(t. John COMMISSIONER8 TRLL ty advisor ior the society.

Kenloll Mrs. James Roberts, Mrs, Itliles Dltvlson and Mrs. Bradley Benham,
FUNCTION8 OF BOhaD Honor Society members are

Four members of the Board elected by the faculty on the

"Magic in Furs" at Clnb Benefit
o, F, re .....  ,reha s o, scho,o ,o charootor,
District 1, attended a meeting Madersh[p and school servthe.
at the Sonxemet Volunteer Fire Miss MeDonough, vies-persi-

A fur fashion show, "Magic in commentator ~vas Miss AliceiBenham appears in a Leuticia
Co. last Thursday. dent at the chapter, offered the

Cedarl[ Wilson, of Flernil~gton Furs; ¢o-IBlue Iris bfflthth eapelet¯
The eommlss~0ners described welcoming address to the new

Mink" sponsoredby the
Wood Woman’s Club, wag held~ sponsors ’~f the fashion show, Hostesses for the evening were the ftmetons of the board and members¯

models, The ]~h’anklin TownshipAutumn Haze. three*tiered Ooodridge, Mrs. John Howland.

outlined the reslmnslbilltles of Soloist for the progra~ was
last week at the Redwo~l an n he piettcre above Mrs. Mrs. A~thony Speztale, Mrs.
with e ub members acting as Henry Caucegllo appears in an Walter Negvesky, Mrs. Donald the company to protect life and Tatiana So]othrefl, accompanied

property Ja the district¯ .m the piano by l~ehe~]e Cohen.

L brsry huildmg fund s he] shou der shrug; Mrs. John Ken- Mrs, Herhert Dthtzel and Mrs,

The show we~’ classified as a us mink stroller; Mrs. James The table centerpieces, awsrd-
beae[iclary. {ion isweorlnganaturalArctur.W. ia~o.sMthe.

G.L,F. Shower of Values Sale[
successful one "by Mrs. James;Roberts ~s wearths aa Autumnled as prizes, were made by the APEIL 8th -- 2~thBouliette, general chairman of Haze s 0 ’e’, Mrs. James Davison i decoration chairmen, Mrs¯

the event. Mrs. John Boundy its attired in a Stewart Tourma- l RonaM RhOdy and Mrs. Charles BARGAINS GALORE ~ MANy BELOW WHOLESALE CO’3T

was co-e’,xathmamThe show line cape’ ard Mrs. Bradey Rohmann, assisted by Mrs. Ed-
L ........ ! ............ ~

-- FAMPLE OF VALDEF --

Rag, SALE

1309 BOUND BROOK ROAD Safety Seat Belts ..... ., net 7.95 2.98
Power Crnlser

MIDDLESEX, N.J. TubeleFs Tire 750x14 P)V ;°.~ 29.95 ]4.95
Phone: EL 6.9000 15’x9’ Umbrella Tent .’ .... 145.00 79.95

Sleeping Bag ............ 25.95 15.95PLENTV OF FREE pARKLN~ Olympic Luggage 21" ..... 36.50 ]9.95pd~vl l~ff,~eUve OIF~ $&L, April l~th
w..~,,,~ t.. m,~t to u~. ~..tm. Redwood Picnic Table

Compare our prices[ We’re st~e that you’ll
agree with us that they’re as thw ;is and

& Benebes ............. 24,95 19.95
lower than any M the area! Perehloron for Your Pool~.~.t~37.95 33.75

35" Wheel King Wagon .... 9.95 7.25
LEG 0’ LAMB O,e. Read, .......... lb. ~]C Remington Electric

Shogh~er Rib Loin A,hling Machine ......... 89.95 69.95
LAMB CHOPS ...... lb. 4~ lb. ~9c lb. ~9C Dominl0n House Fan ...... 12.95 9"95
Chuck Steaks u.s. c,.,. lb. ~pe [ Fresh Fowl w~.,.., lb. 33e Sylvania Light Bulbs ........ 29 .] 9,.o,.~,=,~ c,~-u~

Cellar Dr~*iners ........... 36.95 29.95
P O R K L O I N S 23’ Chest Food Freezers . . . 279.00 239.95

RIB PORTION LOIN rOSrXOE 52 Gal. Fleetrle Water Heater 89.95 69.95
lb. 29c lb. 35e

11/2 Gal. Sprayer ......... 9.30 ~.19
CENTER CUT CHOPS - lb. ~9c RIB HALF - lb. 49c 28’ AluDlinunl Ladder ..... 4,0.95 2~.95

WHOLE or HALF LOIN -. - .... lb. $5C Paint Drop Clothes 2-9’x12’ .78 "33
’ ’ lOq~ Cash DLseomu on All Paints ¯

I "
Fr,,ezer , I FUR l,lne LAWN -- GAIT, DgN FIJPPLIER, FEEDF, LIME,

U.S.D,A, FERTILIZER. GYPSUM~ TOOLS, MOWERS, TILLEFdJ Elf.

CHUCKS OF BEEF - - - "-’ - ’ - - - - lb. ]9c
HINDQUARTERS OF BEEF .....- Ib, 57c BELI.E MEAD Farmers Co-po.

I INCLUDEF WEAPPING AND F~EgZNO~-- NO F~TEA CEARGEFI’ I ~
., "WE DELIVER"

Boiled Ham s~ced ’ lb, 89# ~-. Spiced,Ham m ~ed lb. 45c , -
...... ~I G/L.F. AgBncy

Bring copy of, Ad.., rectors" ’! lb. ’e_otato ....salad FREE,i/S59"5173 . ¯ " BELLE MEAD
I ¯ ¢
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Wias a COunty Col~e in V~

Lanigan, Gurisic Not Ready To Use
Hiltsb oNh Tract for ’Vod Scho@
coutlty college and a Pormsaleni termlne If a county college and lirst ricer,
home /or the County Vooatior~l vocational seheol could be con. He acknowledged tho need for
& Teehn!e~l High Rehool Is /xot trotted ou a single site.

¯ ~, being overloohed by two fftet~- Mr. LFcdgr~il ~hared this view, but I]oled that there 1~ a larSe
het~ of the BoBrd of Freehold- corRendl~g that a lirm eommib basen’.ent aeotlon ill th~ Ad-

mere on a vocatlon.I school site min~trat[un Bnildthg w]~leh

This is one of two major con- would nnt be forthcoming on hi~ might be utilized, other It now la
$tructlou situatlsns eonlronting part urllil he could study the treed trialnly to house verb1d
the ~mmty’s government. On college plan $~hednied lo be

the se~ad, to provide addition- forth~mi~g I~l~ ~n adnisor

al space for tha County Admits- eommiliee, ins ducts have bees built into SOMB SEIPPORT~.aenator Gola~’ltthr has some hope, tit that;

trr~tion Bt~ilding nnd the Cottrtty O[flhe8 it~td Jlnil these areas, he added¯ lotto ~man lea~ trot~ Itet seat to ~tppland Itt MthtteapollBI MI.ql.,

Jail, plans nnd specifications Steps bothg taker, to provid He also stated that before he
IEei’ the aen~ttor ntade a speeth.

ha’,’e I~een prepared, but the de- additional edmthl~trative nifiee is ready to conJider new ~or~- , . , --

poittl could be a matth~ o~ wer~ ~e: down in a report by sider reports from btdldthg
d t~ t

u subJeeL~ [1 ] Lt ¯ t -
were brought forth at Tuesday’sll which cntnprises the three free. posals. HA LANESmeeting of the beard, the school] holders¯ - Thus far, he concluded, the :’
telYt rising after the board: Ea noted tb,t the board had al~biteLff has been Paid for all _,,MILTONw.n Plan It Fo~ ¥o.t ~

heord a eommtmieation from~met with the arch feet, E s. 8ervthe$ performed foe the Coon- I
~.~John D Ftiebely, chairman of ; worth Giles, who had been¯ au- ty, FoP YoH~ ~ "Partythe Col~at~ Voeatlcn & Techni- thorized in Aug’tat to prepare

11 was learned later that the

Mr. Fr eb y’s e er suggested programs, ana he architect had
atchilecFs fees to date total ¯ A Privalv Eoom Acat School Advisory Committee. piano ~md spe~ifieatlolm for both

$~,81t5,30, including $2,500 slid- ¯ Decorated Cake Ik CalleRttl

that the co!lttnuing growth of the presented his fmdthgs. @ Soft Drthh
h he did . coted on May g5 I~3 for survey

school, dew operating in various..a. t*. t~ /~ ,~o ~.~n ~ooAtth°u~e ~ot indicate work
’ ¯

H2 o&mel; ~ B0wtjl~g¯ lee Cream
reeled qu~rt ....... r a r~Is a n, M ’r a tL~’;ig an" ’il’~’p,i’e’; , ~e;e°i; "a On anoth ...... ttuetion note,

a [ dlflel~nee o op n ol3 about what the hoalx’; agreed unanlnloUsl~
school bulldm..,

should he done¯ He holed this i to Ileal a bond msue of $IC~,000
I, PaR ONLY --.~ (Minimum Group of B)

Another View [ d f erenee by reporting that the ftJ r lhu Coultt~" Park Comm:s- ’/~O EAMII.I~ON ST. ~ CH 7.6g~ -- 8OMEESET
Freeholder - dil’e(.tor Henty!~on~trl ee had inslructed the stuns m.tlrttenanee building

Fe he ¯slon docl~red that the! arc ee tO pre~al’e a camP3rl-" ------ ’ " I I III - "
County ha~ r~set’ved the formet~.~oii o[ costs I~lwecu h!s Dte.~e:lt

ac~,s to liil]sl)otough for a co-trail pulling 8n addition OU ~he
culionnl ~chonl building, but lp[t~t side of the ~dlllillist[’at[oI1Frooho,.ers Or.e O.r,s,o no"..n,d,n,. "William Lnni~en immediately’ The bu,]din~ lens cons(zueled
ilffe]~d other viu.v~s¯ I ol’iginn]ly ~o i-,ke five comp]ele

phe is 11ol atu’r2 Ihe H Isborough [ ~’OlMcd IO knew ~:hat such an
silo will hc adequnte now thnl a ’ sddith m wou!d ~osl as Ex)i~ll~lPd
(*oHII1~ ~Jtl(t!(e 13~;1~ be e~l:lbli~]l I wilh t’OllSt~uetioll of an nddilioo-
eA...=The !n,.,i .......... ,,ere x,’,~, ,.!,_a! I~ al~l.lihlinx B:,ve,:,i f~oo:’s o! the

In The Mail "
The Farm Bureau la~t week, C. H¯ Field~, N.J. Ised 8t,mcrviliie, N.d.

Wed.

To the Editor: Fnrm Bu:.eatt exeeutive stere- Car Sales Your Pendac--’Iempe,t Dealer
Salesroom

(nry, statc’d that 1he "Amerlcan i
The expected Farm Bureau Farm Buroa,t b~ederallon oper-! E. blain St. ’ deep Sales 8* Service 10-18 (hove St.

reply to nly n~’uasations uiFil¯ed aloe entirely on d es p d by ~ Ol!ll. Food|o~ft ~Ik[. ()l lea ~Gl’es. ’Til 9 P.M. R.~ ~ 0~75
ftHI of Ihe II~lnle-ca[lhlg, l lati- " I Dpen Eves. ’Ti[ 9 P.M. I¢:.xreIIt

ermer membets al tile tale, ~,.~. 5-5~111J
Itldc~ and dowln-]ghl lie:~ for . i

0 $ per year. A¢ o ] n~ to ....... -- ........
which the Fnrm Bureau has be- County Agent H, N. Repnir, i
come notnriou~. Farm Rurvau dues t0hd $25 ----

! ~ iTo lisl ...... inlpl .... topic,a year, s ~,o,n~ o h ........ 1 1963 CATALINA i 1963 CHEVROLET [ 1961 PeN]lADthe, wliitH" tituLed that tllemher- Ol¯~onizalion¯ $3 bein~ retainedI

S I ~ ’I III)~ HUI~2aU iZ only h the Inn can in the Colin Y a ~d
Sporl Coope, IDd¯ trans., Im ~;iht Sporl ~etl~tl $ r "thl. ’ Bonn, Sis. W~gon, att~on;alle

Y ¯ ’ po..v~r steering, l~wer brakes, irons pewee sleer ng powerdot, sidereal e raasfil ~s un¢ ̄ ,, . ,$1 ptJ ~n fo t e 600000.... ’ " ’. I. $I0 nsaieued 10 the ~tnte office wh!te wall tires¯ loaded with ¯ ¯ r ¯ "nrakes. lilts deluxe wagon hasreM clean one o~ner ~amtmbel~ that the organtzaLIon¯ ¯ " " of ijle baleau" ~1̄ . Hepair de[lies extras¯ (luted gin.s, exits ’ i all the exlras you look for in

..hee,~ a~ .no ill.s, ~.., .t.., ..h.e, "o. ......o.e own, is, Oaring)
that his °[flee reD’tilt ...... b~rs, rent ,o. =gosse 2495,,.h ~,a,’, th, .... 2275(.-kli HI~, P, nd yet dins to

earthe ~mnel’~.et County Agent’s of- for the [earnx Bureau. poinlin~
flee (which engages in acLi’¢ely Oil[ that Filch oetivlty wotdd he
lee.tail Ig e ber~ o he . vo ,aa or law.) 1960 PONTIACFarm iBareatt . mcm)ers~q~ ml ....... 1961 FOBD Hel’e~$ a list of Ollr Catalhla Sporl (Mope, hydra-the [;.atilt BLtL~tIU cnn he hod st g d0ot Station It’agon 6 cylin-

der, standard transmissthn, malle transmisslan, power
No Oowll l’avnlent

C Z
, I¢[,11 anti loaded$...... t o~ ,~ de .ear ~a, ~hts

...n..u .ca, ......., ,.ago.,
whith.,~ red ,otor,.. IZ~0
steering, power brakes, willie

slight d[ff ....... jn.I. ovev]ook- haS radio, ]leai.e ??~~d’! m. , SpecialsThe r~mnio~e~ ef the tel,,, ’,’.~,,,~ .......
.... ly wied lo whitewash the t.~...~ 1959 PONTIAC 19~0 Ford Station Wagon 1959 FORD ?~ :ll
Farm Bureau withoul spool[teal- Teilepho.e Rg s-nSS~ Star Chief 4 door sedan lied, 1957 Pontiac ~-Dr, Hard Top Oalaxie bard to 8 c#,i Ford-ly answering any of nly charges¯ trans, power sleeting and o~atir transmission ;0ower
The vain aLLempl at rebuttal STARTS WED., APRIL 6 brakes, a real e emn ear. n- 1~8 Pontiac, ¢-L’ri Sedan stherlng wb e I
ptioves ~ ........ ti .... TO r~UEa., APRIL 14

side and eul, has radio ~79~ walls ...........................
Jerome Taub ~

beater, bach ~p ILtes 1958 Buick, g-Dr. Hard Top

~’,anklln Township :,~ 19M Fo~Ii 4-Dr. Hard TOp ~ - ..........

(Edltor’~ no’e: In his letter Flf~.9~’~.*~t~.
Fnirlnne ,,do0" 1959 BUICK II~l¢l~C~J~.. 1959 FORD ̄  . ,9~ Chr:~.,.r, ~ew Y.rhe, --

79~’1

--- " ........ Convertible, automatic trails.t ,

POINT SYSTEM CANOEL8
~1~$ Go]axle Convertible 8- e I., ~-Er. Hard Top

I white walls -- mare’ $

~ilOM o.to., t,o.,..,h,,. ~??$

I~ ohe.,- ,-o,,, ~t,, ,,a.,, " .......

1955 t~hevrolet -- d.D;% Aath, elllatlLICENSE FOH 30 DAY8 ~U~l~ Walls, power steel’iBg. I~o.e0h A, .,..~ot, ,,, o, i~0wml l~llll , ir..s~,.,o..
~,th s,,,ni he, bud hi, dr,,er

~:~.fi~,.~[~O~,~,..
SPECIAL ’l1956 Pontiac, ~l-Dr¯ Hard Top

licease attspenbed under the 1959 I?ORD 1958 Bambler~ 4iDr. Wagoll lPM Universal JeOl~ I St0el Imr~m~ mmpotht syPtellt far a term ef One
manth, effeclthe March 2~, no. 19L~llI~ml~l~T~ 4iDoor ~t~t[0n Wagol~, g-oy|~ |9~9 ~ot~laoj 4-Dr, 8adair cab, warn h~bg, new WentvrnI, "a.~=.l,e~ - ~ Io sS~0 .,o,, cow, o~ ,.b~,, .~.,
eordltt d to Ned .J. Parnekthn, DI- =" " ’ ehoose from ......... cellent eon~l~lon -- ovel"head

rector of the Division ol Meier O0~lMti plow lights, d-way fla~ber¯ ¯

Vflhthlea, ? DAY~ IN MAY | II











,,OR I, "E 0,
PO,ReaIEstaie:" " ¯ ~ ~ ’,i’, ’ : ’ Real Estat~ , ~

°

Manviao, 24amily, e~g~t rooms.
New, Spacious Ranch With Garage We Are Not The Biggest Insurance

Fine ~ic$ rroom~, Complete kitchen. Full basement with oce-
ear garage, e0xl00 lot, on Roosevelt Avenue between th 8th and Or Ret~ Edt4~o O~f~ In T~6 ~r~ ~lTfl per ~menth, Prl~ $10+~00,
S. 9th avenues. $17,900.

Nor Call 722.0~E

Niee Soeth Bound Brook Ranch House Do We Have Any Desire To Be
Recently built, on good street. Five good rooms, Full basement, private bath. Telephone in all

Gas ware1 air heat Tile bath. Oaiy $14,990. See it, Terms, OUR ONLY CLAIM TO DISTINCTION rooms. Bus stop for all planls
IS ... ~t door, Weekly rate $24. Just

New Ranch House, $15 900
~m CHARACTER, FRIENDLINESS AND $12.000 per person per week.

Three bedl~oms. Complete kitchen, Living room, full basement,
~ow under construction, A deposit will make it yours. ¯

COMPETENCE OF OUR PE~gSONNE~, AND Hotel Somerset. Main ~treetj
THe QUALITY OF OUR S~VICE 5omervll]e, N.g. "

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. TNY US...

ReaLI$oSS EU~ I]lsura¯ee
You WILL BE PLEASANTLY SUP~PRISEDI men, RA 5-1695.

42 S. Mat¯ St. RA 2-0070 MauvlRe~ N.J.. EVERETT MAY AGENCY SOMERVILLE

B]awer~¯rg, N.J. Phonet 466-2800
You get MORE for

MANVILLE - BUILDING LOTS
your mo¯ey at

Builders have choice lots in town. Will build homo of your Real Estate Real Estate BROOKSIDE
~oice. GARDENS

RARITAN, CORNER OF MEEHAN I Air Park Realty, I¯c. M O D m N N EUILDIN~ 1 He=~ Rokltr
YEARS OLD, MAIN STREE~

OLD YORK ROAD
Seven-room home, Attached two-car garage. Patio, 11~ tile bal~.

F~*]ffag Our Specialty M A N V 1 L L E. SIX APAIE ¯ large family size raoma

full basement. Ga’t heat. Fireplace. Storm windows. N~cely lsod- 14 ACRE FARMETTE ~ with FULLY RENTED, cross ventilation
~caped with plenty a~ vhado trees. Large lot. 3-bedroom ranch Some, INCOME $9,880, ¯ no "Inside" apartments, eac~

Asking $23,50~ ktchen, dinette and ilvi~g S~LLING.PRICE $89,900, faeing a park-like atmosphere

room. Ceramic il~e bath, CALL EI:, 6-0281 @ completely eqLdpp~i kitchen

BUSINESS PROPERTY luu basement with garage. Three to Five roomsLarge modern b~ildthg, equipped birchen, #we lavatories, bar, Overlooking a sprthg-fed
gas heat¯ Lot ]0Ox 200. SuJtahle for restaurar~. Presently occu- pond, Also cemet~t block

POCONO @78. @120pied by Manville Elks. .b~dlding Icy many use~.

MANVILLE-ONE BLOCK FROM .MAIN STREET P~ce Ua,~0. N~t Not Wa~r

Two-year.o~d, 6-r~om Cape Cod. Four bedrooms, full basement. HIGH ON HILL -- 3~bedrocm
MOUNTAIN ~a, Range ’ Re~iperathr

Gas heat. Ceramic tile bath. Birch eabthets with b~at-in oven ranch, kitchen, dbdng room, Ofece ~ l~g Mercer St.

and range. Inside and outside cellar entrances. Lot 75x~0. Uvthg room, 2 baths, 1-car HIDEAWAY SOMERVILLE. N.d.

Hurry, only . . . garage, d acres el ]and. ~ 0-29~

@15~500 See today and huy. prt~e Half-acre of waodthnd with Three furnished rooms for

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP $22,900.
brand new cabin, Private club gentlemen. Call RA 2-5217 or in-

~½-room home. Closed perch, lull bath. Ultra-modern" klleken, AIR PARK REALTY, INO. : quire 807 N. O~b Ave., Manville,

be~emeot, oil beat, garage¯ Lot 100x~00, ~aeed-in lot, ~EALTO~
lake swhitming, ~2,450. Easy

¯ @14,300 U. S, g~ -- R,D. g +

~OSEPH BLELANSK] Somerviile, N.J. request. Poeono Heights Sales wa~er. Garage available. Ceu~c
preferred. Calf RA 2-d~8~ affer

~ E$~ ~a~
KA ~4~I19 ST g-;I~4 Office, Marahags Creek, Penn- 8 p.m. ,

Eves. ST 2-~

212 S Main S$., Manville ~ 5-1995 aylvanl~. Approximately 2,5C0 s~uaro
¯ feet¯ Loculed on Railroad Ave-

Everdngs, call 359-3500.or $B9-3240 R~INFELD
North side Manville. All Per- nue, N.J. New industrial baEld-

WALK TO MANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
offer~ QukllRod ma-stone ranch type house, with ing. 12-foot ceiling. Also 10xl0

New ranch, three large bedrooms, living room, kitchen, one-ear
Vklerar~, no down paymen¢ attached breezeway and garage, overhead doors, $2~ per month,

Five rooms ar~ bath. 80~100 lot, long term lease Call RA 2.-5373.

l~ttached garage, 75 x 100 lot. $18,900. " $68 MO. APPROX¯ Modern, tiled kitchen and bath. Three-room apartment with
AI] other improvements. For in, bath. 227 N. 2nd Ave., Manville+NEW EANCH~ $15,900 HANDY-MAN SPECIAL fo~ation cvdl RA 5-7550, or call RA 2-8193.

¯ Three bedrooms large living room. ERchan loaded with birch IN DUNELLEN
eabinets. BuIt~ in uvBn and l’ar~ge. Full basement. Gas tired warm 2½-room apartment with alL

air heat. To be c’~r~trt~cted
See this colonial right 45 Dtm- Priced ~or Quick Sale improvements. Fur~lshed, For

ellen, Featuring ]living room, Manville, Weston etrea, 7 working couple or 2 gentlemen.
TItREE BEDROOM SPLIT, $16,500 kitchen. 2 bedrooms, porch, and rooms, sp]ti level, 1½ baths, ~50 N. 4t.~ Ave., Manville. RA

Four-year-old spilt level home, Living room and kitchen. Dining 1-car detached garage. Come in1 living room, dining room and 3 2-2253.
¯ today. ! [’Ibedroorae, large kltchet4 rec- Three reom~. Heat and hotarea¯ Three bedrwms and basemen One,car garage, g~gll0 tot. ~--

Priced to sell that. Non Vats $~00 VowD! reatisn room, basement, garage, water. Over ]ibcary, On S. Main
¼-acre fetlced. Many extras¯ St, Manville. Call RA 5-8774.

THREE BEDRTOM CAPE, $14,400 $8,500 Full Price O.l. Mortgage, IOW taxeS,
Living room. Large kitchen. Three bedrooms plus expansion Help Wanted

attic. Full basement Oil hot water heat. 120x133 lot, Value psekedl ROM~ FROM $0900 th $28,000l Call EA 24084
Housekeeper. for one lady.

OVER 150 PROPEBTIES TO CHOOSE FROM
suil#ec~ to CA. FHA, approv~

For Sale
l~ice modern hungalow. No laun-
dry. Salary, room and board.

DEWAL REINFELD steep ~. con FO ~.
REALTY INC. REALTY COMPANY

CLEARANCE
Editorial a~sslstant, some w--rllt~

’ ing involved, 3 or 4 days weekly,
Phone 722-4900 Phone 968-3600 New hand-braided rugs. For interview, vail Mr. Frank

t~ North Ave., Dtmeilen+ N. J,
All wo0l. Landreth, menaglng editor.

D~fly 9 - O Nash Newspapers, KA 5-3300.NORTH SIDE VALUE RANCH+ $18,900 sat. & sun. ~0- d can vI ~-2~71.
New B-room retch, Three large b~lrooms. L~vL~g room, One- Licensed Real Estate Broker Ambitlou~? Work Item home

Q~allty nursery stock. Pink 5 to 10 hours weekly. Earn Sdca~" attached garage. 75xi00 lot, Walk to schOOl. Manville Cape Cod. K[tche~ dogwood, lilacs, evergreens, to $I0 pr hour. NO experience
CLOSE TO MAIN STREET, $15~500 hying roam, four bedrooms, erabapple, azalea, etc. We still required. Call 722-1247,

Two-~tory ~ama home, In good condition. Three rodlas upstairs,
Full basement, Alum~r~m have soma foraytina and white __

~ree rooms downstklre. Tile bath. Oil ste&m heat, Open pe~h.
storms and screens. Immaeu- welgalea available for eorder Wanted exPerienced operators
late. GI no down payment, planting, at 26c. Aria PeteFs on single needle machine. Only

1½ garage, A bargathl Reaintd Realty Company, ~2- NurSery, Blawenburg Road, those experienced need apply,

GI ONLY, $13,900
00co, - 8klllman, N.J. ~insed on ~n. NO floor help wanted. Good
-- day wages. Vacation and hoiiday~

Two-story homo with three rooms on first floor, two rooms Manville north side. Cape Cod __ paid. Call NA ~ from 9 to
ee~¢~ld floor, ~wo r~oms ground level 7Bxl00 lot. Btty now. with llvlr~g roam~ kitchen, fourFoTR ~e¯ 4:00.

bedrooms. Eul basement. One-

A. GIOMBETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY car garage. Immavalate. GI nO Four roon~ and bath, AvmU- Mature housekeeper, for elder-
down, Rainfkld Ne~B,y Company~ble Apeil 28. Ca~l RA 2-~0, ~ ly lady. Manville. Room and

board, plus s~lary. Chdl P,A100 S. Main St, R£ 2-9689 Mlmvllle, N. J, ~s.~00. One room with vrlvath bath: *U0. *
Split level, Weklon section, for gentlemen o~y. Call RA 0-

¯ h~e ~odroomE living and di~ 4990, Man to w~Pk Wednesday
You Save When You Patrouize ~ ,~m ~r~ ~t~.., ,.0r~ .~,.,art~.g gil,~. M,~t h.v0

~tlon room, 1~ baths, full eel- driver’s adoring, Will ~O)lslder

L~ ~ P~ ~8~:
retired galriinm.~. ~q]t ,Mrs*The Advertimrs o.+ atin~ ~a~,~. t~A Phone Yotw QassffiedsIL4,ndolph ~, ao~, ~ ~+, : .: :



Uphol~tery~ Custom ~uphal;/ ..-’ .....
ste~. Cut, M~srelmllt Sprin~ ~a~e ~yot~ pet "your ’ pal.VACATION MONEY " Somoreet COtmty Dog abed eucere-t ed. Kltehe~t chairs re0ov- T’talnlng Cl~es start Monday,

UNLIMITED

I-,S4~ Legion Hall. Route d8, SomeF-

UrL~[, F~.O es(Ir~u~es ~ 8ant- A l nl
ples Prompt service. Call WA pril 13. t~ the A e~tcau

()pporKmRy lo earn g20 to $40 i
Ilia. Telephone RA 0-110d, El.

weekly, Hours optional. Servia- Electric Shaver Repah’ Servia 6-a943, PL 6-’/4~,
.in S .&ve~ CosmetJc.* Ck’~torno~ AS roake ~,~avi*rs repaired

Same Day ,Loaf
Write Box 564~ PiainSeld, or Reads and Cords in StOck

Call He 9-1887. BEE’S ¯HOBBY CENTER white, blind in one eye. Lest be.
Shaver Service tween Bridge and Weiss Street*,

PRINCETON
Jl~ W. Main St., EomervaJa M~nvJlle. Re~a~, Call Mr.,.

Arm Fe[cbko, 37 Weiss St,, Man-
EMPLOYMENT Reupholster/, sSpcovers" and vflle, NA v847~,

draperies, custom made, Emi.
AGF.NEY mater will call with wide selee- Paint

finn e~ sarAp]es lor ~op-at-ho~9
Immediate Openings ,e]ectionv, Atme DakmE Phone PAINT AND

Male and Female ~.~4.
WALLPAPER

Man wanted to work on/arm. Oarbage Collection
Eil]s~eroaSh Tow.~htp ART MATERIALS

P. J. WAINFORD & Co. Re~s~,~hle Bales
~49 Nassau Street

Dependable Service
M. SAWICKI W, Berman& Co/

WA 4-3726 ~,{anvil~e, N, J. EA ~$719
PRINCETON Set, orville 8A]PEr]~ FIRST ~ When Sister Mary Edwlndda Is anxloos to

Tree F~rking In Eear W~OU~HT IRO~ 41o E. Main St Jeara the pregres~ et a Ne,:clmet News, Vs., huspltxt e~n~ she
RAILINGS ~d Brook it,s Io don a hard hat for a lOOk,

¯ ,Business ephor.
’BmB to year specifications

Wallled Io BtlvLuncheonelte for sale. Inquire FBEE ESTIMATE
at AI’S Luncheonette, 404 S.
Main St,, Manvitle, or call RA PORTABLE
2-~8~0 b~tore 7 p,~ WELDING SERVICE
Used Cars EL 6-9527
~ol ro~ ~’air~e ~oo. n~x~- 4690818

top* Auh’matto transmission.
~.lust sell immediately. Call 725- UNCONDITIONALLy
II~i or 7~2-~030. GUAFJd~TEED. REBUILT£

196~ Pu’~tiae Catalina, g-dnor, Refrtgerators, ’IV
alreottdlt!oned, automalietrans- lind Automatic W~berl
ml$sion, power steering and YlVe dollars I~) down,
brakes, translator radio. Asking Two dollars f$21 It wNk
$1,~0. Carl after 7 p,m. week-

1~tc/~urdays, ~441.3019.
Formerly T, H. P~to~ Inc,

HINRICHS OLDS
~-~ w. Main St., Somervtlk

Packing & Cretind
"’FactarF Authorized" $~ N, lTth Avenue, Manville

1961 Chevrolet r~pidal~e & TeleVision
Impala Conve~lbie Sa]et ~ Ser~* "Phone 725-7758

V-8 Phone RA ~-?lO0

Automatic Traalmlasion N THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD
Power Steering TUXEDOS CLASSIFIED RATEs

Radio b Heater FOB HIR~

White Wall Tires ~_~LL~
Immaculate C~diflon

M S, M~ St., Ma.~vRk
81,795 RA 5-2174 ~p manville News

1959 Pontiac
,-door Sod~t.~, DRAKE BCOINE~ COLLEGE -’$|tt TOMORROW
Hydramatle 17 Light,ton A~e ~e F,,.~U* Ne.,-Re*om with a WANT AD TODAY!

Radio & Healer Raw Brur, ewick, E, J.

Powe~ Steering and Brakes Complete Secretarial at~t
A~201~bti~S Courses,

$995 Day ai~ Night C)asoee

1959 Ford Taiephene: Crhr~r a-~’
Oalaaie 50~ CESSPOOLS
Convertible and

Power Steering ~FT1C T,~
Radio & HeRter , CLEANED

White Wall Tires gSo extra per lheerB~L

$995
~ T~ehs - No w,~t~p

Large selection of gOOd ~USSELL REID CO
, tran~porlation specials 20 Years ILxpertenee
~ou*e d2 & Gas¢on Ave. "r 4-~$4 R~ ~ may be. T~epI~,te num~r~ ~tre

Somer~ale satiated as two words..bbrevia.

RA 5RA 2-430(I Shop ~he convenient fashion IlOl~s aa single words.
frocks way. Exclusive styling.
Moderate prices. Fully guaran- ~assffled Display -- $1A0 I~Z1956 Iced. No obligation. Cull after

CREVROLET ~, Mrs, Charles Chatfield, 82B- relume ~ch.
2223.Stick Shift

Call after 6 p.m. ,loving & Tracking
RA 5-6169 "

SISSER BROS. INC.
Services (Since 1913)

M~#O~3 O0~fraelor, ~eps, patio,



PJkGE 1~ TRE FRANKI,gN N~-Igl~lORD "~’aumSDAY~ ArBn= 0, I~

The New ’Package’ Ma Job m0.a,"
Monda.’. o,oo.+., bth p+~ But Occupancy

(CDntthue~ from Fage 1) being offel~d m~lly ,by Cour~il-

K°sl°w Is president’ An°the’ man Wflllam Allen’ wh° wlth D f J~ 1priixcipal in Lhe corporation is formeP Mayor’G(mrge eonsovoy ue or e

We Have H~h Service a¢~ Self-Service Meat Departmen, ident of Levth Aftllthtes a~tdAU-the parochthl school ~lte for ~t. (Conlinua~ from~a--ge 1)
....... ~s ate OtmstrucUon Compnny ol Motthias Church,

¯ TERRIF]E/fOOD BU~,~ " North Plamfiegt, one of the moo1 The News-Record llaa learned land adjothing the motel This

prominent Dhoppthg center de. that no praposLlio~ WaS ~bmtt- p~pOsal ~ now ~g ~vthwed

THURS, FRi., SAT, APRIL 9, 10 ’& 11¯ vethpers in New Jersey. ted in w,ittng to tho .Bot, rd id by the F]amx~g Board’s Sah-

":-;--- II E.r,, last year Mr. Kosthw Eduoat .... the Uouncll and dlvisthn Committee. which is

......FRESH CUT UHICKEN’ il deeded 12 acres of tBe Amwei]pthnnir~g Board members seek¯ sCheduled to meet April 22. The , +

lille ....II ar:,’+°--"++ge<++",--,,ae, .....+.:--.
LEGS,.~- ---- t~SAi~llE

thins :uroh .... hi: a: ele-vlewe, the prope:las¯Rrethte~ Und ..... gree.ent with the+oh<+, +.d chore~ lo +re schOalo.+e+_~e,o. ,o:bool*a.m=e,oa,.,. ,~ d+~f,.< ,,++
¯ ill I "++-++°°°++II BREASTSI ’~ :+,.r... + + p+ ......o+o+ ,or ~ +uoth.=, ,:--th :+th

hi d ca ed on rezoning oil the bal- high school thcation,
ratables are" on the municipal

~ It ante of the R-20 ]and to R-15, I The s~’h0ol officials did ~xol
Lax books. The entire residential

+i wlth Z2aoresma~kedofithra o~fer acy olEo,el

f StesectionnftheMailtractiasui" .....
ARMOUR’S~.llpftQR STAR -- HONEYS

Mr. Koslow did not appear at consider [t in committee.

retail center, package deal t~s it applies to ficient l’or 350 homes under R-10

Rib
ARiel Offers Plait the school system, agreeing to zoning¯

-+,--.-.." SAVE The th+f a,,e,++~m o~ Ibe
She lb. Mall’s ploperty was re~Ordtd &~

Roast ThePipeline o, oo, ,,,+.+heaT=++.
sar Stephen Reid fixed a value
of ill+,000 on Incompletag build-

FRESH LEAN legs and $9,675 on laud for these

P, il,,
+., 39 m. li ++,+a’ th. ,+,,.,--d +g, + ,~,d+.._(Conl~Imed lm Page i) ILnq’,d~& all Idmmm abeut urals+ theShort .. .-...y +htch ++,d +. ,.+0+ .=m.= L.h. +.eM ,o..

W~

i+ +o+ ...r th ~++BI + ++-=. i~aston &venueof Beef
..oak.. o. L.+ ~ ......,de..o a,,e..at, el+.
who ape prep~*r n+ to open The board met agate in exeeu-

illi. lllllUlFRESH- IIGT OR SWEET 14++ lb. 5 ~C|bi mode h¢iell or +tra01 ....

t tl ........ Tli:dey .,+., + Sidewalk
Plan

S
SAVEhai;~, aus~e The ~.0 ,rao,, no, a,fee,ed,

by the p{pelthe+ Is a 12-acre siteth the ~o~+o~ .......+’~d!Mo"dav Meeting In Jeopardy
I m FOX --by the I~un ctpnlity fro

- 10’I CLEANSER

TownshipEnterp’l"eSdeededl~’+" andto tile+hlckboardtheWillBe Held <+o+~ ,-+age,>

last mlmlh. Al~ougb ~e ,Boa~ of Educe- Itn’s sewer pPogP~ ~ riot
ready.The pipe Ibte strlp ts approx- lot% hem decided not to use IBe

"We need it," be said, re-SAVE LARGE lmate~y 10 Ieet wide, and super- Hamilton Lake Estates tractgo II OB, 10AN aLas the ttamilton Lal!e site and for an elementary ~tloel, a pub- ferriag to the wider road, l~lnt-
-~-- + a three+dote parcel ]the board lth meeting to ~u~ the con- Jng out that he anticipate ~vitt

HEIN~ had desir~ to acqulPe ~ make siren p~gram for two & ~ns will ~mpthte const~c.

Cld&en N~odh
~ 7~

a sLngis trent °’ agPi+°xLirlately

Identical

elementary schlXll

th>n ll’ 4+ h°me+ °H Ea+n
I~ l0 scree for the schodl, bulidthgB has t=ot been can-

Avmue by October, arid these +
’ " new dwelll~s will pm addition-

~’~ p~0Ul~

TALL Township Manage+ WJllism celled.¯
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heat to 350 degrees and hake the usefa,,.~ss end ~p~earonceremove Ibera belolv laundezthg
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make eve. wen-co~.truc.tod Baked Goods OHe~
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Somerset Coaqty Home Agent them now w~lle eggs are p]enth mere decorative buttons for pastries.
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-- fevtAve sad simple trim. leavthg " These products’ do save the

inch Ih~ ~ the garlP, ant uncluttered tar ak- homemaker time when camper-Of all the thousands of way~
2 tablesPoons butter

~ dit~onal accessories such as nd with the home preparedOf preparin~ the simple egg~ 1 large o!non chopped (a cu]~
rally a handful have achieved ~

~

flowers sad jewelry, product but may be more ex=
~specinl status. These few have

I unbaked g-inch pie shell Look for smooth edged bul- pensive. ,"
become classics, favorites bot~ V~ teaspoon nutmeg tons that slip in and out without A U. S. DePartment of Agri.
of the gourmet &nd the burryfug genero~s ~rind of bthck pep- stralalng or wearing ’the button, culture study core, pared the cost

per

~v~:OPev~p

hMe. Always coninder the size per serving of frozen and athousewife, lw~thh~ts shredded Swiss or
" ~ ~ ~t ~ the tz~inm in relation tc its reedy-to-serve cakes and Plea

As you’d expect, a number of Gruyere cheese ~pla~d ~0F ggoa~ wh~l y0ll pincement on the garment sod wLth the same foods prepazed inthese traditi~in egg di~kes 4 eggs slightly beaten Wegg ~[ ga~#~llql
size of fifths, the home from the original ln~

have originated in France. One 2 cups light cream bO a~Jog$ #.0 lentil t~tt ~t Smaller buttons are generally rodienbu
~f the best is Quiche Lorraine, ¼ teaspeDn dried beak ~ p~v0r ~gppen gga]~, attraegve on small women For e)l seven cakes and pies
A sgalcbu (pronounced keesh) ~t teaspoml ~int ~0 keep. ~a~ ~rom

more

~Op]p~ W~~otg~ ~tdd
t~an large atlas. Larger buttons ~e h~ne prepared @rod~et waft

simply a t~rt, and qalc.he paprika
int~ gRp O ~top can .~e used when a smaller less expensive In cost per serv-

Lorraine Is a rich custard with Brown Canadian bacon th bet- wheg the mU~gS’/~ put /n number of them are desired, ing than the frozen or ready-is-
When selecting buttons, think serve~roduet.~eese end ,bacon, baked in a erl remora and reserve, In

th~v~ the ~ boi~pastry shell, same pe~, cook onions over tow also of their durability, For far. Homemakers may else prefer
In France, it w~a originally heat untg tender Sut net brown, gW~’, ghS ~ ~ l~t to meats flint r~celve hard wear the qukiity of their ovr~ home

served as an appetlzer. You can In @in shelL, layer diced bacon, ~g ~ ~mpl~ ~d and constant washing, you wig prepared cakes" a~d pies ~Ul
kigl se~,e it th~s way if you’re cooked onions and cheese, gTaorte~ ~ the ~o~ph}g: ~ want to sete~ good quality but. thls, of course, is s mdftsr o~
~]annkig a meal of several Combln~. eggs, crea~fl and sea- ~v~r. tons that withsta~d washthg and arsonki preference,

ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE .CLEARED
NOTHING HELD BACK

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED ! !
¯ PLASTICS ¯ TOYS

@ TINWARE ¯ STATIONERY
@ ENAM~.LWARE ¯ COSMETICS

@ NOTIONS ¯ WOOL
¯ ZIPPERS ¯ HOSIERY

LISKA’S 5-10& 25¢ STORE
41 SOUTH MAIN ST. MANVU.L~, NEW JERSEY
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¯ " COOL ill.
Pansies do beat durln~ cooler

weather, sc Choose an area feL"
them that is protected tram the

gl~ A pl Dn,.r Slgtllll
midday sun durisg hot seminar.

The~o’l DO other way to To insur~ perpetual bteommg
inter re] a locke firebrick remove the faded nowe,sanO.
in a ~ireptec’~ the. to Bay it

TIME TO TALK ABOUT ROSE CARE chou d~Ols atentlNbe repalregfire hazard.as $001tRMr.if seed pods term, pick then~

It’s time to tatk about what Mter you prLme, protect the as Ibto." Space pansy plants st lead

that April’s here. pretty, or a small wad of chewing
IzS(I scrape the mortar out, Lion, It is Important when plant.

Place a layer of ththned ing to spread the roots, PansiesFirst) suggests Don Lacey, ex- gum to beat an insect, the stezn flt~zz RC o cement 0it the
teosion home grounds 8pecteltet borer, bricks. To get the cement are frequently dug when the soil
at Ruteers Univers/ty, take Wait until after your c][m~- thth ellough ~te it With is wet so that ~,he root I~an Is
away the soil that you moundedera flower ~efore you prune s~]i parts o~ water blereas, likely to be quLle compact.

in water ratio until desired Allow ~e soS around the realsteem untessthey’ve eve~rown. tg[sloess. Ta~ the gr|CR8 Pack to tecome rather dry ; the rootsto proteo~ them. Finafly. suggests Mr. hacey, ~lto place, csrmot be spread out without
Now yo~ can work in yeur mLd~ your.hushes to save mats. It I~ "very |hln~ltaZzt that )ury.first fertilizer o~ the seas(re. Use lore and discourage weeds, You you do not builds fire he-

izer that tends to produce I ground corncol~s, chopped sttgar plete)y dry, the same depth as it ,was orig-
inally Brown. Yc~ can Iewve a

]eaves) a~ the rate of 2 hebPtegcane, cocoa bean hulls, peanut
Cablelzpo~ns to a plant. Or ~ ~dis--and put on about 2 ic~hes Arl)oP Day ~le T~le

slight depression to ~old water,

: poo~ds t~’ l~ square feet ot rose worth, and be sure to ~ive ~e ~a~sts

garden, A really good book on roses To PIRnt ~ee4]~iIl~8 a good soaklr~ after planth~.
pan~Jes are popular during the

Use an’mr halt 8s m~e~h re! tha~ costs yOU 110thing i8 "Roses ~ew Jer~y lat~dowrm~ are spring months because they ai~
later monthly feedings until late for the Home," 38 pages of text planth~ over a miLlion tree8 a in h~oom ’~e~ you ~ them
JulY, and plctoree, gust put your year for forest preducta and fur and therefore give hnmediate

Next, prune your hush roses, name. address and "Roses’~ o]1

WITH,,a _otesy hybeld re,. inwithte a card m,d send it.your =an. soR and water c ..... fish, re-cff~ets in the garden.

l~ to 18 Inches of the ground, ty agricultural ~ent or Gardenveals Al N. Lentz, extension Pansies are most ftesluent3¥

The closer cut is likely to ~give Reporter, College of Agrleul- forester at Rutgers U]~iversity. sold in baskets ea]te~. *’tills.’*
is usually beret to select a till

you high quality but fewer roses, t~re. New Brunswick 08903. Additional thotzsands are he- that has S n~bor of medium
lr~ pla~ed for ornamental pur- size pants instead of a few

LOW GRACEFUL ORIENTAL WISTARIA NEEDS po ....

pa~.teuikriy on A.r r..erl.rge oars.
Day, celebrated in New Jersey C~refut selection of pansies is .’EXCEPTIONALLY SKILLFUL I~I~LING the last Friday in April, an lmportsr~t factor for succe~

Ortentol gardeners are famous otherwLse propagaged team Ptenfl~g tree seedlings is or tallure, Ptek & ¢111 at cam-

for their akll]tol handling at hloomin4~ weed, This hrtogs cheap and easy~ says Mr. pact~ dark green plants, a~d

wistaria, and they have also de. young vines into ~teom carlthr Lentz, State foresters assist don’t be misled by the ~bu~d.
than L~ they had beck raised landowners in selecting the right ance of flowers and their color.

~eloped many pleasthg and from seed. tree species for g~e tez~, b~ leek for buds as weLl.

COST _.__ ._o
whir4] Amer!caa gardener~ ’ ’"

could well make better use than ~- - "
they do.

One of the most ]nterestthg le
Japanese Wistaria (florthueda)
which has been know~ to de-

AUTO- .........-"
~t in length under special cul-
tth~tion. This type and its varie-
ties have flowers of whLte,
pinkish lavender and deep
purple,

~e main difference hetwee~
Japanese and Chinese WJstarte8

LOAN"" ..... s~3eclea hRS

longer fl.wer clusters but small-
er tedivtdaa/ flowers,

Chinese Wist~ria (W. slnensls)
~looms earlie~ and ~roduecs=
blue. violet, or while flowers.
~eth are perfectly heady and

~it’~ qwill grow in aLmost any soil teal
is well drained and not too acid.

Careful pruning~ of course, [8
one secret of glowing wictarJas.
With proper pruning the vines
bloom well. hot otherwise el-

Don’l ~st ~1¢~ ¢~ feody colh most all the growth is apt to go
hold you backl A low e~sf into wood Growth should be
~nk loan wSh rnon*hlF pop kept back by summer trimming
menls ~ul|ed te yoMf hvdg~ BO that the spurs can produce
edlleflch~youlodd~onew bloom buds for the next year,
m RIGHT NOWI Come M

&r;’(gl* on,Imp4
, The best way to do this is to

heap the ]o~g growths pteched
~ack. By this method it is pea-

- ~Nr~Q .o~.s - sthle to ~,,~e one of th ....t Cha~ge oyez to ga~ hea’~ sn~l e~.~ t~ ,_.,t~#..’0ar~-.,
Wed. strthing of all cultivated vines.=o=, ~=e.. Ag .= to g ,= ~oth .... thed of bend~ing tree cor~o~ this moclorn luol p~ovlSel~ Stead3’. De-~’hm, -- 9 =.m, to $ p,m,

wlstarias is to train a your~~. -, ,.,. to s ~.=. ~en~Tob, ~.~onondcal. And no ~argo f~ ~ado fo~
g p.m, te ’~9g p.m.

vine to a stake slx to eight feet
h~gh aed to pte~ ~.ch yo.ng se~iea on She gas burning l~az’t~ and con~ols of gas
growth when R reaches the top
at th~ .,.k,. hea~Ing equipment. PIan to.changa over to gas hea~.

The vine will eventually sup-MANVILLE.
NATIONAL
BANK
OF
MANVILLE,N.J

art itself by the strength of the ~’~Or a ~eo hea~ing survey, call your plumbing cone ,.
trorik. If the top la kept restrtet- ~a~tor, gas heaffng tnstallel’, O~’ l~bl~o Servfce~ed, awintariktrateedthisway

~[t GO GAS H~TI!

wJLl produce bisoma very pro-
tege]y,

The t’~ain precaeticn ~o tahe +
when buying wisterias is to see

that the vines Gre grafted

TI~UOKS AT NEWARK ’ ~ [ ~q~ ~~ LSCTRII~-ANI~ ~ C0MPA~Y ¢~.~1.e~ [ i
Newark AlrlpOrt. one ot the

nattet~’s fthat great air fermi- ’
ha]g, eOZlthJns .the world’s
largest truck terminal,
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Where Is the Justice7
It is difficult, indeed, lo con- vised Hteracy examteatinns

demn those people who fight for which do not apply to the citizen

~Tew York City in an effort fo ed tein staying away from the
)eliminate what in teatmed to be election polls? Why should tee

wha marsh on a city hall in the ,be depr~ed of 9 heritage which

ties for the Neg~ mlno~ty, sictlms of subLerfuge, ma[jr~ot~
devices and tereats, and Amer.

It is difficult indeed to con= leans cannot deny these at~o=
damn tee~e practitioners of pro= ; cint~s teats, They axis f. and they
test when the United Stale must be aboiinhed, They must be
Senate, during a momenlous de, abolished by Congress. which
bate on a civil ~ights bill. fails finds Jtse!f shaak[ed too often ~y
ta provide B quorum to ~ntteue a mteerlty of its members--
’0his legislative dia[ague= ~uch

member8 from the South--who, [
was the sad 8tare of legtsintive because of ~eniori~. conlrol 01 BO0~

m~y eo~gressiunal ~,cmmit, The Spirit that Rema/m
tees, This small ~and Of me~ ~ P/ffyS

sincerity of some who serve il~ are not fighting so mt~h for:
tee esteemed chamber, whe"e States’ ri.~bts as they are to gl~ ~Ill~ T~.~ng.$
we have the right to expect t~ maintain their hold on Congress,
find the lendet’~ in the fight for a grasp which could be lost if As we drove slowly through that life is a ehaneey affair is a. but their sentimental language
~borty e~d Justice for all Negroes were permitted to vote

¯ n tee streets esco:ted by a motor- little too immediate for comfort, only terther put off one te whom
Why a Federal legislature in m the Soute. Freshmen ~o -,

hiiFdrengas ~bo’ at best. And re~lly, tee tho~gh~these United States should have pressmen do not inherit a pred- cycle cop I saw the people We One wa ehes his oun widow heaven ls a very dottbtfot aflai,

fo debati! civil rlghts is 4~ewIlder- ecessor’s seniority an~ commit- pa~e~ stop and sial~e aL US.
hls adolescent ¢ y e dne fr

ing in itself. The Constitution, tee controls. "They must Ihink this is the sit with mask-Like faces, too of heaven may eas . lg~ ¯

upon which the legislative pr~ There was another group of funeral at ~omeone important," stunned by the suddeness at ened. at the teought cf his OluW~r

.... is based, d ..... t prosid aL another "time who
I said to my husband. "They death t ..... p. And .... eeks Passmgo’nbt~i~~ °a[nloRt~ ~aon"

for two kinds of citizenship. The mutually pledged their lives, don*t know lie was just a man desperat~!y lot’ comfort, for vhen

soma aasarance teat death is the depths of his heRrf,
who owned a gaa 8 a on ,,Co~stttufian does not d~ree test their fortunes and their sacred . not so cruel and so fteat as it In all that cold, gloOmy alger

those of white skin shall be honor to insure that all Amer- "But that’s the whole point" seems noon the real SOIRee WaS clot’.
first-class citizens and those of icons shall *co considered equal nly husband said, "Re was tm- ’

w~ a ed by the rabbi, a man obviousb
colored ~kin second class mere=because they are endowed by poDtant," And tt the dead man s who could look reality straight
~r, .f the nation, but the their Creoinr with certain u. ...... beloved, why then the room

tY~ g~dSet~[Constitution Js ,sing twisted
allenmbP’ right ...... g which .I $h,vered m the damp shore i, j .... d with seekers of the

lf~ Ith~n o~n~"am

with ~edious harangues in Wash-are l~berty and the pursuit of a,r, ’Phou~th gray and dismal, same assurance Pe~’h~’P8 500
[ us wlteit was not a cold day. But /or eo le are there 500 eo le He did not try to sa Ve

lngtOncivil ltee~tlesand teethatroadareblOCkSconstant.tohappiness. But second-elate citi- hours and hours afterwards, l )~o~teg a m~r~ ~at ’nntPallpo words of heaven. He stud.
zenshlp i~ hardly an inducementcould noz get warm¯ The ~hi]l of] hem cou d sate have known "Rrve’s body has died, but hi~

ly beingmanul~ctkt redby south- . Do. Y , .

ern ~overnments and courts,
to the pursuit of happiness, the wbo)e day stuck in mYlwe bu mou’nln~ the .kind of spirlt,. .1trot partleulRr,, special

funerals el old people at~ diI- him To a~s him= to Spe~k n

So long BS a minority in Con. bones* man v.~h~m you I~t was your tsPJnt, IS wIth t~s.
V~ere is the justice when a gross maintains two brands of I had been Io many funerals good friend even if you had met" --Barb

colored man, born of citizens, is ¯ before and they had nor affect- ,him only five times in yo~r life --
constantly, mililently kep~ frot~ citizenship there cannot he ful- ed me ~. Btrt they had all been For hap was a man who gave U, S. SOCIA;. ~I~USP.I~

the funerals of old people Thethe polls bY on~ ~ubterfuge after [illment of the Declaration of " only pressure lo those WhO knew IN ACTUARIAL BALANCE
hnoteer? W~Y should he be Independence and the Consttitt-

, P . The s¢)cia] secu;ity system t:,
confronted w!te maliciously de- troll ferePA, They are not jammed, him, was to have him cheer the in actuarial balance) aceordJn[". . The dead person had been re- day.

tc the local district manage*
moved from tee center of lifeN) { BI ;INESS fo, awhSe..,, aid .....,ales "+aa koo+," seid + ,,s-j .... +.M,rphy. r. Mu,phy

I -- ~tad passed on before him, or band) as we to’eve throt~gh the said future income will he sul-

I"~1~ ,{l[]"ll~ + ~q.~-~’~;Y’~"~-~’~¶
thelr ties to hi. had be ..... streets, "I can herr his voice, fjcient LO pay benefits fo ,ll
attenuated te~t they do i~ot

f tea) see his face. There tree not resent and foture beneficiaries
many people you caa really hear

¯ afterwards and reminisce abort and see wbe~ you are not witi~

the person who has died) with them." Con~e orn/~r

. ¯ ’ some sadness of course at tile And it was true, I could see

~ ~" spectacle o[ mortality, but often him and hear him, too, He was
with pleasure and humor too. a vivid man, a solid man, a real

~ men in a world full of carbon

~ not so old, less than the Biblical
copies of some pale, ivy-clad,

te ......eaodt .........iswh,to.a,laror,,,nah
~ ~ ~

.v..: " ’Y*’ "#"""~ bound to say, "It IS such a pity Well, here was sqme comfort.

Y:;~=:’ .,’,e .,.~,,. , teBt he died so BOOn. There was -~.’0mfoet in the fact that good..... h.lt,o, hin, tnllfe¯¯ .......linuOter.nd.i.ld" .ut .....evorresi,,lin.,ong ........t oa.l,yf.rge.n
_,:: .... gh andhe,ad ....h. Andre .........ee--te.

. tranr~chilelren grow into sturdy too, in tke fact that his death,

¯ a~,..¢,ltr.%dt~".,~,; ~
toung adoRbood, perhaps even thongh veryJlerd on everyone "i ,oood n, tee,r ’add,.,,. ,Itssis,..a, a,,ost e.sy on h,m
Was good to him, really. There a pass~.e more swltt and sud-

S_, "g)~’ ~ o ) --~ can be ,o complaints, den th ...... -birth has been.

Lt*rMtt l~m . I J ~
But tee funeral of a relatively His broteer Masons mourned [

young man ~ a man in his him tn a service in which theyr
lille ettlok orl tSoge phO~ feet to LOt sym[oath~t.--Jtt]$ forties, let us say, is another tried to offer tee comfort of he.t "[VOl~ t~lTIO | w~.lk [n i~r

1110111 WO~I’t I~ ~1~ 00J~) OUt tO pIS~I" mattbr entirely, The remh*der list th~ he was at God’s side, OUt tJl~¥ W~tJ)["
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To Use Mirrors
To Keep Deer
Off Parkway

TAX BREAK FOE PABENTB, Many e~Jlege students arc ui~-Mlrror’~ will ho used tD make
t41e w0r[d’B aaf~’~ &tg~way, ~e Ono of lJle amendments to the able to contthue their edt~cation

¯ Garden State Par&way, recently enacted tax bill which heeause ot financial ditficul’des.

eater,
faitsd by a narrow margin In the A tax credit on tuliion costs th

¯ Senate was a proposal to grant this group COuld l~ean, In many
TiLe mirrors win bc employ-

a tax cTedR to those paythg eel- cases, the ¢onthluanee o[ a cot-
ed th an ~t~pelimental larogre~m tsge ttlition. T personnl~v regret lege career without direct
to con~bat the menace of deer that t~is move failed, federal s~sithes or grunts,
On ,die parkway, a~nording to
Conservation Commissioner Ho- In l~J~ I introduced h bin Used for Industry

bert A. Roe. which would have ~ranted an We have used tax credits In
Because deer are reluctant to

income tax credit of 30 percent the past to expand our thdustrts]
c~ss light beams, ~ mirrors ot tuition costs for higher eduea-base. It would s~em to me that
will be place~ to reflect head- tion, I have reintroduced this we shou(d be wd[thg to employ
li~ ts~artt8 into I~e fields bill in e~ch Congress since that the same derive to expand our
alox~aide ’&e highway, )l~he in-

time. On M.reh 25 of this year education base¯
~talqaticn wilt be comgieted by [ dropped another hilt, H.R,

The tax credit ptan Is n simple
April 1 by ~ Parkway Authod- 1t~17, In the hopper which would

oneamotmtand tom°re$~00,equitahte" than. the

iX, mi:’~rs being placed athng dra~t this ered)t, deduction method. It means that
two slt~elches o~ the pe~hxvay ff a pares~. poy~ $10~0 t~ition thr
"M~ich here had ~e heaviest in. son or daughter at co]]ege.~d~.~ o~ d~r.=o co.tsi~sSTRICTLY FRESH~o .a~ ~i~t .......
OVer l~be past three years¯

Mc~t deer-c~r a~eldents
Abetlt beatltlks: Auycne An adr~llited problem [n con-

~hen headli, ght.s are On, par- Who looks like Abd Y-,i~C0In section with this proposal is the
t4cularly at dusk and. dawn when ~’t be aR bad% tact tha~ ~e Treasury will Ios~
deer are mo~t active and driver some Pevenne, ~or thiB rea.
"e~thn IunRed. Wall~,.td ]l~pI*eS9 ~01"x8 son the Treasury in the past has

"l~e pro.~ram is a cooperative with dtl]l fac~? ~k0 ~ opposed this measure.
’venture undePtaken hy the Gar-
den SLate P~vkway ~ ~e Corx.

~
Naturally, a~ keepers r,t the

r~etwatio~l ~pat~Lrmmt’s D~ts[O~

~

p~blic pur~e, Congress sis0

of Fish & Oa~e.
must examine critically all

,New Jersey wUI be one ot the
measures involving substantial

[[l~t o~dt~ ~ U~4~ t~ revenue ]osH~s HQwever, wh~re
’Y~ec~mique to keep deer off high-

! the e~ected gains jt~sti[y the re- .

~vays. Cspt, John P. Randeqph dueed take, there could well ’be TOOETH~BNE~q -- 8ome mlgkt ~ this Is earrylug "to-
of Fm’t Lee, Vs., observed ~e

approval ~tbern~ss’ the f~r, but this couple d~sn’t care. (Note tb.e do!thiS
t;~c~.’~d~U[ operation O~ the te~l. ¯ $ ]I We as ~ nation call secure gweathr.)
r)t~rue ~en he WaS stationed in

a~ os$[ is*~ pt~SOll WhO better educaled citizens at
lots t~ie c~at out o~ the bag. re a ve’y i tle cost, the conse-~ut~pe and recommended it ~o . * * *~,e ~ts~s:o. ~ ~ ~ G ..... ~ue~ce~ ~ay be co.s~derah~.. You Save When You Patronize

AR optimist is a personCommissioner R~s ~ted rdhat Who doesn’t give Up sr~ok.
..... "]y 400 aulomobile accid~ta th~ and hopes. ¯ The Sphl ..... thdlt ~0u~ Advertisers in This Newspaper
JavolvJng deer occurred ~o1~ a 2,900 B.C.
b’)-mile s~’dOn Of the parkway
i,t M ...... ~ o .......

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET . o., o,
~.,~ .between I~I and t9~3. Many Camphln Rd. Tile W~y, A Lot
.~ )L~siOlI,( ca~e~ serious denl- Above
s~e lo cm’s and L.~jury to ~’u- Gladys Ave. Open daily & Sat., 9:30do 5:30; Fri. night ’~q 9 p.m. Less to Pay.

|~,~nt.~.

SaV~ $0, 40, 50) as much as 80% oil every Item
~XPECT ~00 GIRL~

y~e fl~AT SCOUT CONCLAVE
ApProxlmately 500 Girl Scouts $~1~.~ ~ofa Bed ReR. g369. Walnul ~lai,ah7-~. dining ro:Tm.t,’om six State councils are ex-

:~* ~:i ~ :" ,’ : s°g $49.95
pected to attend the Se-atsr Con- " )24%00
terence, sponso~d by the Roll- ~ex. ~4+B5 Danish R~+ gtfl~ Table & Dlnett~
J)tg Hills Qirl ~c~ttt CA)until, Be~ ~,~
~aritan, Oa Sattlt’d~y, RpriI 11, R~g. $179. Fun,,, cu~lone~ COlOnlaZ round table end 4 cartels Re~. ~0~* Mode[n Wa]~t |Inlsh~~*,-om 9:30 .... ~J 3 p.m. in sofa and starching t~nge, ~a~ern 109~

I]9~ridgewater = Rarltan High nlaple finish" Newe~l de~°l’at ° r fReg ........~319 g~kNyl°~ .......RIIbb~rttbl~ ~ ~9+0~ b~,4=ple~nyb°°kcaSeche~,bedt~BoIn’doubte FuH*~lZed~r.
tabrlc~.

wnh ~u1[ sJ~ ~rd~ror.

The affair, which will teature Seg.mnd Rubber.’~l~ ~ Sots and Chair, HZlOa 1 ~sa $1~,9~ au~et Hutch. Dr~er.Rem ~l=~.chest,Ma~eru~o0kca~S.~.lZ~.Double 129~
daTaonstrations in modeling and

- ~ $]~9)@~
fashions by p~x)fessionals, is be- Rug. ~ Nylo~ & Rubber ~i-pc. 9~ pkrL~ent" Reg’ ~4BgD 44" Roo’~fl ~eg’ $1~9:~’I’Pe Bedroom’ Dr~m~r’

890~
] 89

M,rr~r. C’nes, end BeCL
ing orgartized by the LOCal court- sectmnal Suite¯ Cherry Table with Leave=
c[~’s Senior Planning P~ard, L ~4,00

and 4 Certain Chairs.
Re~, ~. Triple DrC~aer, ~ffi.tor. 00$169.95 189Che~t & BOekra~e ~ed.,,,’o.~dent o, .h~ch ~ ~.~ss )~o,h-.,¯~. ~,...o.,,,~ ..o~ ~. ~..~, 189~

~een Warcois, a ~etllVt. at Man= sot. amid 2 Chal~
vdle High School. ; _ J

The ~eynote speech in the MANY, MANY MORE BARGAINS TO ~EE[

t~.)rning will be delivered by MOREB’ARGA~N8TOSEEI,,, ,i,en ..nd. ,unicr So iu,o,oo.d.o.o,..eot ......, a ...... , .........,.¯.o.,..
a~me’ close the]

~
~[a|ti’e too g~r. Nyon Fusm

event that afternoon with a sum-! S ’ " ~, NO doWtl IJ El 95 neff $S9. Lalge Ptatf~

. ~2~=9~ ReCo[4~,[a[. $10~Lamt)i). PaYment
~ ~

l~°r~kvr’ N~]on & Rt[b.
))tary.

Some of the world’s lallest Beg. *’to. ox12 w~)}l $~1,~

a:; WRBL-TV and WTVM
v ~"~= s10’95(’.omumbu*% Ga., 1,749 feel Re.*:~9.~ ~xI~ Ioa[ Ck,s~out ef ~e~ and

R~s"
J C°~k~fl ’pablvs frmn

~’ 8m~’CYaalrs.~unU~elf "r’~ b~e~mime I ~wlw]]Re~{’ ~9.Ch~tr.S~eet Irr~m~’- : ’36.95 s8.95 =~.
$89,9~ I $19,9~

Donald from $~.81~ ~l, 7d, Fleer damples Leonb’e Uhalrs ~fl% Off

Warehouse, Furniture Outlet
~NMURE RVEBYTHINO

op,,,,ed 65 NORTH WEISS STREET, MANVILLE
i "2-1880 ny ,Di~eo~ons

RA ~-134~ A1 Rose OPEN DAILY & SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO ~:80 P,M. -- FKL T£LL 9 P.5~.
JgA ?*-048d
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 INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
AMEBMAN’S I IARDWARE KERMIZIAN CARPETS
ART FOSTER KAT BUILDERS
ARTHUR L. SKAAR LINCOLN GREENHOUSE
BLUMBFRG’S HARDWARE MANVR,LE CENTER

¯ BELL-ACRE NURSERIES MIDDLF~EX LUMBER
CUT,HATE ALUMINUM MEYER’S DISCOUNT
COLLIER TILE OTTO’S ALUMINUM
COMMUNITY SERVICĒ  CENTER SANTOMEN’S HARDWARE
COUNTY BANK & TR’UST COMPANY STATE RANK OF SOMERSET COUNTY
ELMER BREWER STAR AUTO
TUNIS B. DAVIS STARZINSKI BUILDERS
FERD HOCH COMPANY SOMERVILLI~ ALUM~
F. C.A. SOMERSET TRUST CO,
HANNA RUG CLEANING SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
HOME BEAUTIFUL TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORS
HENRY’S AIR CONDITIONING , VAN ZANDT
HAMILTON HARDWARE , ,VENIS BROS,
HICKS AGENCY , ’ ~STON ’HOMES-. COMPANY.

- . .. ,

4 . - . ,, - . ,.



F#d]s ¯~ TRE.P~m tsmWS~l;OOl~D ~aDaSDAY, APBth 9, ’;~
.... , J~h~inh. p~o~’r~.~ stal~ gor

a rustic’leek. It does, however,
require maintenance,’ through
palnti~g br var~Ishtog+ so the
question ~I upkeep should, be
considered
]~sy M a[lttoilanee

Moderll )ow-;txaitl~ar~ee ria~+
lcriels include ~]u:’,ltnullq sldmd.
Among Jl,~ agvn~lages are: ++g,
wsrping, rotting, rusting or
cracking at/d ~o danger ttvm

A 1964. *er,,~ite~. i. addmo~, it h +,v~it-
able t~ay In a Y~piely of

P0WER +trashes aod col ....
MBWER by m,,siy to ~.,niaI.. too, +.d

lOttg+weartl~, is ~sh+stos~:e- ;"

merit siding. A ~i+ee~f,
Westherprla0t SO bat RIK’q~ rn~da

~z,~ from a mixture +f asbes4os+~.~ ¯
HOW ONE FAMILY SOLVED EXTERIO¯ h0me-/emcdellng fibers and porttond cement, it is

¯ problems is )llns.ralod in the "before" (below) and ++lifter" resistant to rot, ruM+ decay,
I~bo~’4~) PhOtO~l her+, r~e eXI~P~or rlc+lvcd ~. COlllptote tale-lilt- cbemiea] fllmVS Oy COrrosive
ins with sidths tot ~. ha,dso1~ne ~lew lppeltranee. +sit air and hardens through

"Operation Facelift" with Siding ,t’+ ~ad, to li se,e+Uon 0,
~hapes ~Ixd textt¢~es+ ar=d in a

Enhances Value of the Property ~..~o of ~tors fro,’,, t~me,,ot
w~ites to deep hues and soft

When ~t’s time to plon re- begin with the choice "or aidto~ pastels.
modeling projecis, "Operation materials, and titere are many, Thin ~asenry veneers ~re

Faeelift" thould :be on~ ot the
each with tie own advantages, often t~ed in emubinatton with
Anything /rom 9arsenal pre/er- other types of siding. They in-first on the list, say boildi~g ex- once ~ lo~al climate cotdd

circle brick, stone and simulat-e~tv~°~lJm~’l ports¯ Applytog a new +’fa~" be the decidlng factor, od stone¯ Here, too, color and "’¢oo m~X ~ o.t=.
tO a home’s exterior, with ~be There’* IRe £amlJier stand40y, >~te~l eh~dee Js exce]lerd¯
use ot old rig, does more then wcoti -- practto~, eqvnornical, Durable and easy to handLe,

,add lasti¥,~ beauty, easy to ~aFe 1o tit any wall, )Jywood Mdtog is be¢omlng aI NoJ/ngfelltowrffe,,,r+othlngtoblr~ By making a house sate Wood siding is available in popular, resurfeeing material¯
ag~fl~st the elements, siding out. ma~ types, to create tna~zy S~ed of ~opl~catlon is one of its

¯ ~OM~ IN AND REGIItlT¯I~ TODA~I side provides protection inside, arcgltectltral e[toets, a.qd can advsnlagos as it comes In large

TUNIS B. DAVIS & SON
thu~ gu~r~l~ the appearance bevalnted to carryout ana’color mneis, "

¯ and value of any interior renova.
P~oI~e ~9"6~7 tlons end improvements. T~en,

~* ~" is an Jnve~iment tor the futureRIVER ROAD MILLSTONE,
ton. an exterior ~modeling job

ZIP CODE 08810 I and a teat e.hancement of prop-

............................ ery values.
PHONE YOUR, CLASSIFIED ADS ~ RA g-3300 "Operotiort Facetlft+’ rnig~nt

I III I II Jl. I

N_
SLIPCOVERS

+o 0++ +.. +.+,+. o.+oor
tome such as this, Protocttou from weather damage is provided,

aod the va+.e or t~e property Is smb+taat/a/ly t~¢reased.

SOfa5 CU~’HIONS & 2 Chair,, 98+o
QUALITY RUGSwE WILL .& CARPETS

¯ Overloek teams ¯ Arm Pieces.+,,e,,o. SHAMPOOUPHOLSTERING +ou.
+1chal, ........ .....+s.oo sol. .............I .,.0o C A R P E T

S/top.At-Home

Cdl 725.3873 in your home or office

¯¯ . or you make take advuntage of our

FREE PICKUP and
DELIVER Y SER VICE

\

Carpets Cleaned in Our Own Plant

KERMIZIAN
CARPETS

HOME BEAUTIFUL DECORATORS 1=12 Bound Brook Rd. Middlesex’
EL 6,B550~Vaher Mdsuriek, Prop

~. ,,,

33"W.Maln St,, Somervgle
Phone YourCla _ssifie~g - ~RA.$,-33(1{} :,

¯ .. . : + ..... --. +~,~ ++. ,~ ~.-~.~+ ~ ........ ~ i_,7.’-~7+





,, ,



. " When painting ceiilnga, pro- dry befotu ~;ou dlS, If’a hdndt~l well as w~s ~bbr, rOb a garden
toot" overhead figures from squeezed Iq thn hand stay0 in a of much herded moistu~ and
~.patthr by looseltthg housing or tt~tp whun yot~ drop it to the erU lzer
plate which fits next to ceith~g ’ I o et re d --
and lettL~g this drop as low as

gromtd, the soil s n t y a y.

possible, Wrap entire fixtttre i~ If the lump ~huttars w~e.n it PHONE YOUR CLASSIFIEDS

sheet plastic, falls, SO cheud and dig. ~t.~. ~00

NOW BUILDING...

STONY BROOK
AT BRIDGEWATER TWP.

Starting at $22,900
¯ COLONIALS Feoturlug

¯ BI-LEVELS ¯ G. E. Appliances

¯ RANCHES ¯ Ceramic Tile Bath ¯ City Gas

¯ SPLIT LEVELS ̄ ¯ City Sewer8 ¯ City Water BE~LND CLOSED DOOR8 there’s a plaee for everything, in.
ellz~zt~ kt-fl ~nd ~eeefds, in ~tis ~toraSe, all-bOOkCaSe trait of p0tt.Directions ~erest ~e.

Go ou¢ Country Club Read. Turn le~ on Garreuen Read, Two Blacks, STORAGE SPACE IN THE CARPORT

Then Right or= Yicky Drive.

RA 53675 KAT Builders Inc. R 5.3675
Somerville, N. J.

ALL AROUND HOME
PROTECTIONO0=IATLES8
WITH A STATE FARM HOMEOWNERS POLIGY
Here’s a new~ policy that does the work
of four separate policies-yet costs Iess! State
Farm’s Homeowners Policy insures your h~me
and Its contents against fire, theft, many other
risks, and protects you against liability losses;
Vet it may cost no m-~e than you.now pay for
"fire and extended coverage" a[onel So call
about it today/

MODEEN GAI~UENS, like rids Japanese arrangemeut, ate ea~

Arthur L. Skaar pahh,.
avd e~e~, It’s Io ’aged In a patio proteet~d b7 a handsome pltmt¢
and beam roof o¢ contrasflngly finished p4ne.

Ye=~ 8txte ]Pgrm Apnt

900 S, MAIN MANVIX,LE~A .~ I HOME OWNER...
~ae average home San be nleell~l~anted te¢ arouadte~uloflon50,00Ineluathg one shaae ~. So tnves~ ~o=e ~e~ut tax

FARM Fire and ueu y"a~= air- Company ~,"~.meenhaneetlme,y°ur home and tnoreaee the market-value si

’~ ~.~. am-, e,~om,.~.. ,,,s~ VENIS ,,,.,,,.,,.,nnn’=.

~P.~E ~stim~t~s and Advl=e on P~th~ }. ;i
’2 A,’3. ~fe~J$ N. J, CeN :tree ~pe~

.... : =





"SINCE 1946"

AIR CONDITIONING:

___one_,.,.._.,._._,..,.. IS OUR BUSINESS.
kitchen[ [t’~ modern eablnetrT, designed to lOCk every blt as ~
~ttraetive as it Is f~netlonaL Here, souad-absorb[ng Western Pine
]?¢~’JOl[ ~ed ]S rig~t a~-home with brick in eahanch)[ a x~mtie

Landscape Aided heae~t, ~;,ede ~ ........~[a.d
gardens aad rock gardener are

By Ground Covers .t~ ~e,~ ~o ~,~o.. ¢o~0~.~.GrOu~dvover~p]ayanin~port- NOT A SIDELiNE![
Orou~d covers are ]ow ~lants ant role in landscape desJlJzl. .~

that spread qtltek])" 1o form a Pre~enl-day landscaping stres-
dense eat¯pat for }’our outdoor sea aimOlicity, A few eareftd]¥
living room. They are tisefu] seleeLed specimell .plants may
where le~.’n grasses will riot be widely spaced to create an
grow well or where gr~ss interesllag land$cnl m COlnpOsl-
wolzld be difficult 40 maininin, finn. A ground cover can th~n
A good Lawn, however, is ~1ilI be used to tie those plants |O-

t:.::. 2!:i=~E~,!:rCr’!:Z:’. I :2E,j,7,::: ::2:T!::IS~::,?:! I

i[] !ll:l

~’SERVING SOMERSET COUNTY EXCLUSIVELY .

I ]’I~M~TON,~H~RDW~AREand tl: SOMERVILLE; .lV~JL:":: Ii

:2
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I’: ght. Remer~or th~t ml nex- ¯
l~nslvo ~at of paint on waIh~
as wea as eainnein will add tw~
lileaeuruhly to the op~ara~o.

Act Now to Control
Grub Damage to Lawn

Brown pabches in lawns may
Indicate grub damoge. Now is
the tLme to control grubs with
aa appllnatiun c4 chinrdone~
dieldrin, beptachlor, or oidrin,
advises Louis M. Vasvary, ex-
tension specialist in eninmuidgp
at Rutgers University. I

It may take several months

"POOKST-SIZ£D" ]almfiry WASHDAY IS OHILD+S PLAY for tl~ BASEMENT LAUNDRy provides perfect fpr the grub-proofing material
units fit hearD’ into one end mother with an automatic washer and dxyet soluSon top housewives with /to "room at t~e to move ii~to the soil to the vxea
of bathroom or ony ether near the nursery[ Todny+s home lamtdries fh thp" for washday applidnoes, Here, every- where glubs are located,

small spa¢e. Into any odd eorgser where they,re most con- thlng’s on hang with plenty of storage. Large grubs present in your
veidcnt, lawn may not be killed by this

gI~’TTINI/’~, lip A MODERN HOME LAUNDRY CENTER ma.o dryer. You’. need eo.~,or Kowever, once the ~+~t~as they c~ne from your auto- Spring tleatment

t,~’Jt.~ a i. ~L i%w v~ .. .......... -- spare for folding sheets, towels beetles emerge in July and ay

Is a moder~ home laundry Lions for the home idimdry, Best Of prinle importance is a and slmJiar items before stof their eggs in your idwn+ the

center e necessity or just a frill? choices are in’the bedr0om-balhlaundry chute to get ~ited ing. young gr+lbs hatching from these

In a rdeent survey conducted Rt’en" where nu’+t soiled clothes clothes from the floors above And y3 i s~ould have bonging eggs will be killed,

ernong a group of porents, t~6.~ originote and etre stored after down to the basement¯ The inw- space -- an open reek or, per- A properly applied grub.*pt~of-

~ereent of those queried felt that laundering, or in a spot con- er end of the chute should be ha@s, a near-by cins~t~ for InK treatment should give sever-

a separate well-planned laundry
venlent to the kitchen, located nl the potrA where hemging wash-andowem, clothes al yegr~ of gr~b control in your

ares is desh’able. Most of the Close to hal.+ id’ new lauodry clothes are sorted according to as they a£e taken from the dryer lawn, +x+cording to Mr, Vasvary.

~arents nl the g~*up have chil- opplidnees still go in the bose- type /or Ihe most efficient laun- (an essential step If you are to -- ¯

dren ronging frm’n new-born to meat. It is ofte~ the choice in daring. For this, you wilt need revtllze the lull odvantageel Garden insects are "easier th

then-agars, elder homes w~ere there simply at least three bins or .baskets. these modern fabrics), kill when they are young than

There sr~. many good love- is no room tldstair~s. Include cupboards for st0"ring Keep all stlrinees easy-to- vehen they are mature,
There’s no reason, however+ deter~ent+ bleach and other ~ -

~

why o bnse~d.t idtl~x~ry should lat~ndry aids. R .... bet to
not bo+g~..in~eril,:ag ffotlvetl]ertt, afore sial ....... 1 .+p~e. o.~

AMERICAN SANDRANand os th, t.~’+ and cherry as a of reae~ of children.

"~h~ h~ ~ laundry located anywhore else
Wben l:emodeling, you can CERAMIC VINYLIn the h ............ . ,o,r old deep id~d~y

CONGOWALL,,.,..., .,,an+g +, ~e key,o s.~oe,e, to~ .od r~aoe t~e~ wire, TILE
"l’rll~6’l~rl!. Be .... ~ .,an the ins~a"."o..,ode~n" eo~torh~h +,rig thr

6~ ’ 59
as eorefuily and cwnpletely aa use in stvrchlng and pretreating C C
you would ar~ upstairs la~odry, extra-soiled clothes, each [ RUnidv4g 54"

Ft. HIg~Washer a~ Dryer
Fj~t, yOU tlee d a moderll PrOvide Work ~paee - ,

automotlc washer and match-
Givef(rYCUr~elfha~ II plenty of~,works MOSAIC AHMSTRONG

Jng ctothes drye .... .~ ,t~ e,
"QUAKEX~ TONE

TILE v~ ~v~

,_49c++’11’0
[ OTHERS FROM ~.99 , ,

ARMSTRONGIFLOORI +HA TO 
5 LBI QUALITY 2 GALLON TILE i~om =:::: ~: =I B=+oLoE _+,+.++ +. aa.LAWN SEED I MOTOR Om OY

c ¯ pth, SANDRAN ARMSTRONG
88 1.39 Ta. =o FLOOR EXCELON’~ ’~ A QUALITY 01~

COVERING TU E
OUR i’NEW" SERVICE CENTER~Nc()NDpgIoE,qL+SPECIALS

S129 $9~0MUFFLERS LI~ETIMS ~q. Yd. Yet ease
GUAEANTEE

$000 7ds. tn stock ~ PIEOE8

~[~.
INSTALLED FREE

, LATEX HARDBOARD

BRAKE SHOE~ ~w A.C. PAINT PANELING
NO DRIP -- NO ODOR 4z’/x~4" S,H~EY:~ ~LFOURWHEELs[SP~ PLUGSch ’34sp" ’699,o,+++++,7" m 47= +~n ~d on Dutch ~ f0~ Each

luting l,e~u~" md p~.ot~uo. , -, ~g~
-it’s your betf paint buy. quslEy Ltm.+ - An car. I C~XT s PRE.FINISHED.COMPLETEWhether you choo~le le|f-
©le,.inS arlSht White ot 9 Volt Transistor CaP Washing Special PARKAY LINE OF~or-~e ..~. ~.+ h=~ RADIO Sponge - Soap - OAK FLOORIN6a~ e. ~-. "

eel~c
BATH.. v.,~ ~+~ .~ ro,ch BATTERY Bucketo.~.id q’ ~’ ACCESSORIES

14+ Rn.,|O9
. ,

$2.04 r~E USKOF STORE HOURS t

"U"" * ~.m~ ~" ~ r~’in’’O’ ~.~ ¯ + COLLIER TILE COMPANY :.
" ¯ , ¯ . " th g it,in.

’ MON,, Yt~S. & W~D ..... + g a.m, to g p.m, ’ "

+~W~AY ,~...2+.-’ . ~,o , : ,,~ _ .+s ,,.m, to g;m.,..tl/ .... n~TS~ ,, , ¯









AT THE SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
Borrow Up To $5,000

E~=LV ,..~ ~.~ol With 5 Years To Pay At These.
~ange heed eli~thittes neee~lty"°"~ ~’=~"g °’ ~"~ Somerset Trust Company Rates4~Us0d by smoke~ greasO or
athth~.

~n.~ ~E ~ot~ .... BORROW THIS MUCH...
Mtgfle noisy flanging of step-

or~ type garbage carts by l’itti~g

bar l~bil~ over the top rim af
the ev, n by slitting t~bi~g length-
wise, ~o1~ i~ v,~e ~lt~ r~be~ Abed PAY T]HS PER MONTH

60 Mos. $20,42 $40.83 $61,25 $102.08
A Storage A~ea

36 Mos. 31.52 63.03 94.58 157.64

24 Mog. 45,41 90,83 136.25 227.08

12 Mos. 87,08 174d6 ’ . 261,23 435.42







L ~ H~ ~ . "

Insulatlon Pays, Off m" :l
SPRING emvld.~onomy in HeaUng; Co.Hng

Adequale In~ul~tlon {s one of bee, fhe more effective the in-

family ca{{ make {n a house. It A bait end a blanket of in-
. " sulating p1ntmJaJ arc essentiallyp~J’a off m gc’neeo~s d{vidends . .

fort for the life of the hotLs~, are nsunily made Lu~ in eRher

PAY LATEEI SAVEI " ’ the san o1 ’ thl er{ng only in
--m InFer heatmg @-qd cooling length A blanket s so d th roils
costs, as iveU as in added com. up to Iinl leer long, while btwtt~

TRIPLE ~uot hew much a family wlII If0U a ek~l~-fi ot lengths, Both

TRACK
will vary. but i!’s not ~u~al ~ standard ~pueings between wall

save 30 pereenl ufinr b~osting studs and ceilthg Joists.
thsu]ation to meet recommend. Most butts nnd blankets haveTilt Insulating materials are made one side and a vapor-permeable

Storm &" Screen ~ag, pa:r polp, gypsu ..... o~o a~a,l~,b~e w.h o h.oh~ng of
bastes, cork , a]t~ndflu[Tt lOt]S, ~liR]inal~1 fOd designed to re-

WINDOWS
FolLow Insulating Guides

18!e8yo~r

mineral woo~ calind "hlowlng" EATTS OR.E].A’NHF.TS OE EqgUI~A.TINO {}~a~r{ale, be ottl
LOW, LOW PRICE

The Federal Housing ndminis-
wool is used. This is especially e~sily with katie cr seEsore when add-size pieces are needed --tratJo~ has estabUshefl Din!-
made ~o be blown throt~gh a ImporinlR, si.ee Io achieve best re,lilts willie thsuintth~ Eli ares,mt~m Jnsulatlon standards for

both heatth~ and air condition-
pneumatic hose into the spaceslall Irregu[&r (eevit’e~ sboalfl be,filled, 111 I~se hero, mbleral wool

thg. A good guide Io~ familie~ between wall studs.

plal~thg 1o Jtlsuinte tbeJ~-homel Pourln~.ins~laling material is

with mineral WOOl is the recom paoka~nd ia bags ~nd: is moat
mendatloi~s of the National often used to insulate ceilings

_~mlw~ ui©e of Colors Mineral Woold Institute. where jo!sls a{’~! exposed in the

These call for mineral wool attic.
Optional -- I~tallatlon. with an installnd resistance to Instalilng insulation in a new
Measuring & Obanddng heat flow of H-19 or 24 in ceil- room ndailion or as part of an

~.00 ings, R-ll in, walls and R-I3 tn attic remude!thg job c~n be
floors over unheated space, tackled su,:cessfully by ~he aver-

l INCH THICH -- The "R" number represents age do-it-yourselfer. The onlyEXTRUDED ALUMINUM
the rated abillty of installed this requi~ed are a sharl~ knife

Storm ~&-- --..~cr~IfT insulation fo block the flow of 4t~Id a hoary-duly slapin gun.
heat, The higher the "R" hum- which aquatly ear be rented.

DOORS . ..____...,o heep ,o ~,..
Piano Hinge -- ~

" Here are a few points to keepCam leie wi(h Hardware
H~Y NOW -- SAVE

~

in mind:
I. Always follow the individual

LOW, LOW ~ " ~8---- .... faeturer’s directl ........

L| fully,
PHce. ,, 3. ]~ut~ I insulation together

tightly. There should be no gaps

CUSTOM to permlt loss of heat.
MADE , 4. Don’t e~ver eaves, vents or DO-IT-YOURa],ILF FANS SHOULD CALL IN pr0fession~l help,

WEOUGHT attic’loave’rs. Air circulation ts when."blowthg wo~P’ insulation is used. Here, }nstdalion mechanic¯
irr, poftan’~ yea," ’rotmd. Is ehown tlllbtg ~paees between a{tle Joists, with th~ xt~o Of a

Ir.o 5. Place sfal~les no more than pneumatic hose hro,lgh| In through ventilation openth~.n

to keep blaakein Of mineral wool’ framing Cut a separate piece 7, To prutect water pipes from barrier should be applied on the

~a~l, |l~{~qt FLOORS ABOVE unhea~ six inches apart.
~rawl space ~qulre Insula~on, I]. Pack insulation into small areas to fortr~ u~broken protee- ¢]mm and outside wall sheath-

Home owner sta~les wire mesh spaces around wthdow and door ~ion. ing. A ~-parate pmee of vapor

In place, of vapor harrier to cover these treezing, f t nsu]atiun between room s de of pipes

AL~O.. LIVINGSCENICL’TRELLISES - "

Man~aetm’nd by

E.m,. HILLSBORO TOWNSHIR

¯ ~,.~l,~ ~I’~,~" e,.., ,...,,.

, ,,,, ,k,n,,.."t’’ "~d"~,’~ o.,,.. ,,.,..

CD~ES WITH CUSTO~ ¢~AFT MADE
ALUMINUM AWNINGS ~nveninntly prlnnd at $24 900

~O! Wll~ with ether features optional

REYNOLDS COLOR WELD¯

¯ 15 lASTING ¢O~O15 ¯ ill I~ ~Olili,14 Iqzil~m

¯ CUSTOM MADE TO M~A{URE ~IIMiH ~t~w~iil, ~r~ ~lwm ,~k
*XTRA PLUS VALUE ¯ ~:~’~,..s.- *l,i ¯ i,.,,,**, n*~

¯ ~uK ~4v~ml41u

s.a ¢{=t~lVENETIAN ~J95 ’’" ~’-=""°""’ ="
b~onveniently priced at $26 900

BLINDS ... ~ ~tthotherfeatu~eso~Uonal ’
All Sl~es Up To SG" ALSO A PEt; ONE ACRE PLOTS FOR SALE OR WILl. BUILD TO SU~.

YHAR$ ~ON’VENTIONAL MORI~AOB TEF~ AVAILABLE

SOMERVILLE LO~ATED ON TH~ WEST $I~B OP HIGbW&Y ~ ON THE OLD ~WRLL ROAD
" @~[NP TOWARI~ NESHANIC~ N. J. N M,ILE PAST THi HILLS~ORO MUNICIPAL, BhOG,

ALUMINUM Ine, - M. STARZINSKI, "ullder
P,A 5-8401 fALL FOR APPOINTM|NT.,. PHONE 359-5624 - 359-686|

SOMERVILLE OPE~ FOR iNSPECTION ALL DAT SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY ~ EVENINGS A~EIt 8 P.M~1~ W. M~th St goute~vttle -- H tO MEEUTE~ ~O LOCAL ~RAENI~TA~IONCar. Doughty Ave. ¯ 1~ SIINUTEff, TO PIKE BROOK UOLF COURSEOp.0oslle PubUe Service

¯ DOOR STEP PIOK UP FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
’r~qrs, ~ ~rl. Eve
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MEYER°S’ DISCO T
O~E~ Mo~. ~ T.URS. ~E ~,~ ~ ~.M. - STO~. ~A~IN~

150 UPPER CHURCH STREET CH 6-1313 NEW BRUNSWICK

BUY!
MUSKIN

NO MONEY SU~R
CAROL
¥OOL

2
PAY

Complete -YourChoice,199 _._~o~

- 18 Ft. Diameter, 48" Deep "DOUGH- Pools, FILTERS, Etc.
BOY" AQU.~!JNE Pool or "MUSKIN" SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUB dEL~Ir~ION1

BOy with eond!litenoe at -- Since
SUPER CROWN POOL - Complete ~.,sb ...... .~1

rou~nd, We I

with Filter, Ladder, Skimmer, Vacuum, ~],l
Chemicals, Test Kit - Complete... - "te"

Nothln~ Else to Buy!
¯ w~ ~,vte° BICYCLE RIOT NURSERY SETS
What Wm 8eli "COLUMBIA" ?.4" and ~" EDISON B LCLLABAYE ¯ BASSET

Medeis -- Chrome Eirne -- THATEIt ¯ CHILD CRAFT ¯ dlMMONS
Sport Saddle,,~.°~.,, ~.a,,,, 29,88

..dC.WINN" D,.oo.,~.~,,n"od.’.
rom $69Midd]ewe ght--Ltghtwe g %10 Sped ~he~ .... iV O t

Amerielm Made 20" CONVERTIBLE
TrR[nersOo.*erBr.he .............17,88B,,,tg~t Priced

"BALEIGB" BUILT gngksb Ltghtwelghte! CRIBS
World’s ~test and finest lightweight. 3
Brakes -- Front Hand Brake, Rear Ha....

4~
UBI~ OL’~,

Brahe And Coaster Brlzkel ll-ll eed 8turmey
Archer Gear ~thfI, ~ltl, ~.tl ~hese extras, | 9~ up LAYAWAY PLAN

Head ght, Tool Bag, Front<a,,,.,, P.,.~, w~,,o..,~tes :.,]4,$8 CRIB MATfI~ESS S/t!_E
SPECIAL FACTORy CLOSEOUTSZ $I97--

LIMITED QUANTITIES FROM J
SAVE ON NURSERY NEEDS!

OImp, Va[Be NOB’ C~mp. Vathe NOW

Me,,b Playpen lO88Zouth ned with $~liltl
"Grow Rite" Nylon $

Egfety Sides ~.95 L~ and Pad .............. 16,95
,Deluxe "G;’ow Bite" $ 88

Poriable Crib ’N’ Tara 4~ Baby Tenets ....... ~.95 14with M.lt~ .......... le,95 It|it

Dressing Table ,~ -- 19,95ill HoOd, Folding Legs li,95 V
Weed "Taylor"

$58gBaby Jumper ................

KING SIZE WINTERIZED
MEYEB’S has thete,~es* seKe~o. ~ "Grow Rite" BABY
BABY CAEBIAGEd* CARRIAGESTBOLLERS a n d STROLLER ~tted ~ ,~.d ~,COACHE8 in this
area* With storm shield -- and hood, All ehrom~

.... -= ’16,DISCOUNT
PRICES

" LAST CALL - FLOOR SAMPLES I

1
rill, all legs 8 ft. lOnl, . END BA ]~ETURN -- BTI~PP~ BdlLLII

---- ":oo---- ,, 44 , 59Ior b, ~ Il mUlilpurpese HEALTH sAl, m ,...~o BOXl~s it - it,
!illde, -- it b.9~ ValUe I I ~,,~L. ,~w~ s~..s


